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Volll* 58 Worrester. MaUiiCblueus. Wednesd~ay, M.uch I, 1967 Number 5 
Senate Reorganization 
Topic at Open Meeting 300-400 Participate 
On February 27 the Tech Senate 
held an open meeting in the God· 
dard Lecture Hall. The meeting 
wu called to order at 8:00 p.m. 
b President te,·e Luber. AI· 
though originally scheduled as a 
non-participatory discus~ion, gen· 
enl comments were invited early 
an the e,·ening due to the relathe· 
h small group or students present. 
c~~\mems on the general compo-
SitiOn or the proposed constitmion. 
In reply Wallace t' ini outlined a 
plan that he h:ul prepared a a 
basis Cor further work and inH'Sti· 
gation. The go,ernmcnt, he sug· 
gested, "'ould consi~t of a student 
council. worlting under n presi· 
dent. and composed or the chair· 
men or fhe committees and rep-
resemati\·cs from the upperclasses. 
The committees would be: the 
Jmerfratcrnity Council. in its 
present Conn. an 1\ c.ademic Board, 
a Student Acthitics Board, a So-
ci •• l and Cultural Committee, and 
n Dormitory 1\onrd. In :•ddition, 
a 1-'inanc.e Committee, nntcd Fini. 
would be set up aJ a separate 
unit in the capad ty of budget au 
thority for all committees. with 
its actions subject 10 approval hy 
the Council. 
In Alden Talk- • Ill 
Following the reading of min· 
utes, a proposal was brought up 
by Luber couccrning the disposi· 
tion of the present form of SIU· 
dent gc>'emment. uch a mo,·e 
had been tliscussed previously by 
t11e Senate nnd was considered 
during last week's talk-in at Aid· 
en Luber's plan c.alb for the 
abolition Of the present COilJtitU· 
tion. efJecth e June I. 1967, and 
itS replacement by an improved 
~enion by tha t same date. Acting 
under the soon·to·be·elected presi· 
dtnt , the now-existing senate 
~ould be responsible for seuing 
up the new government and the 
tnactment thereof. 
Reaction to Luber's proposal 
"li generally ra ,·orable, though 
110 \Otc was tnlten due to the l.ack 
or a proper IJUOrum. Such action 
"'II be taken on Monday. March 
6, at an open meeting in which 
itutllnu are in\'ited to participate. 
,\t this point Luber c:tlled for 
Luber suggested further study 
of this mauer :llld referred the 
in' estigation to Wally Fini. 
The question of a uude111 judi-
ciary system had been hrought IIJ) 
earlier by Fred White, ,uul :11 this 
point it wu re-e,aluatcd. Such a 
body would rule on items such as 
vandalism. breach or )tutlcnt pro-
priety, and parking rcgulatiom. 
Proposab on the e\CninJf' busi 
nCSJ Will be put forth at next 
Monelay's meeting of the Senate 
1\etwcen !00 .111tl 400 students 
attending the "t.llk-in" :11 Alden 
Memorial from !>:00 11 :00 u.m. lust 
1'huhdJy, hcacd J multitude of 
opinions on ~tudt•JII rights. \tlu)()l 
policies, and Tech in genet.tl. 
' I he meeting was opened ,hortly 
after !>:00 with n speech uy Stc\C 
Lubec , president o f the Teth Sen 
J te. lie explained th<· plan to 
wlite a new corutitmion fot the 
I e<h Council :tnt! a~ked fot idcJs 
from the studem~o on how tht• 
Council ~hould he o•g.lllitc:d to 
1~<:)1 sene the Mhool and the ~Ill 
dents. noting that "tbe Mudent i\ 
~II integral Jl•ll l o f the inStiiU• 
tion." 
1 ht• fint Mudt'lll 10 ~pt'.ck ftom 
the floor wJs J>aul ' l•udcl. prr•i 
1le111 of the ~l11eltl. 1'.1111 ll'old ol 
1 esolutiou adopted by the: ~lul'ltl 
~uppo11 ing the bo coli of d:me~ 
ami t.llk-in. 
' I he• ru:xt )JX'.t\.a trilllilt•tl th<' 
atlmimsthttinu 111 .tpplyiug a 
tlouhlt• &HIIItloll d by oiii<JWing 
tlllulting :11 tlw fl ,uetllities. ye t 
lien) 111g tlw tlorm Mutlcut\ tlw 
right to h.cH' alwhol. lie ,,ml the 
,IIIOIIIliSIIolliOII Wol\ tryi11g In nt.lill · 
Tech Graduate Student 
Invents New Carburetor 
A new type of automot,ile car· 
buretor, employing only one mov-
ms pan. has been developed by 
a gnd~ate student here at Tech. 
Alan M. Binder o( Holden haa 
patents pending on his device. 
Present conventional carbu· 
rttors we a ftoat-controllcd fuel re· 
~tn·e S)llem, but this has been 
abandoned in Binder's carburetor. 
lnstrad, the gasoline is injected 
'"10 a mixi11g chamber while un· 
tier pressure before entering the 
tD«ine. 
Although at the present time 
the new carburetor hasn't been 
pcrremd. it already has iu ad-
llntagn. Simplicity is perhaps the 
foremost o r these. It is inexpensive 
to manufacture as well as more 
dtpendable than the carburetors 
presently in use. Response to 
throttle commandJ is faster with 
•he new carburetor, and tlte need 
Cor a. throttle pump to shoot the 
luet tnto the engine is eliminated. 
The need for fuel by the engine is 
~e . prcc•sely supplied. 10 the 
II(J u more completely burned 
and less air pollutanu are pro· 
duced. 
Ho~~o• well does the new c.arbu· 
rttor actually work? 
Binder attached tlte de,•ice to 
~ll ow? car Cor 1,000 miles and 
ound IU pet Corm:mce to be quite 
Qtufauory, although not neces-
Qrll) beuer than today'• ftoat-type 
Utburetor His best mileage was 
found to be 17 miles per gallon 
compued to 20 with the conven· 
honal one 11 replaced, and his top 
'ptcd dropped 15 miles an hour. 
Howe,·er, Binder believes that il 
the bugs arc worked out, iu elh· 
ciency will iucrease, and he's en· 
couraged b) us possibilities. 
Rindc.r has already been made 
n11 offer hy a major automobile 
l11dmtry interem~d in his de,•ite, 
hut he turned it down becauw 
he wanu to co11tinue his projen 
on his own time:. Most t:omp.JOit•s 
require riglm 10 uny lnvt·ntiOn\ 
made by their researchcu 
1\lllcler. a 11.1ti H ot Stht•m'!l.uly. 
N. \' . 1\ 211 >'''' " ohl, ;uul lot'K·'II 
lm wur\. "lulr .111 undt'rgr.ulu.lle 
a1 t ltuon Colltl(<', N.Y li t• thd 
muth WOil i11111 lht• llollllle' of 
flunl ;unphflt'l\, tlu• kl'y 111 tht• llt'W 
tic \Itt'. li t• U'U'IHtl Ill\ h.u hdcu\ 
dt•gH't' 111 mt•th.uuc.&l tugilltt' IIIIJ> 
Il l J(}/j!i, .111d t'"JX'lU ICI l c.'Hht' 1m 
meduwind engi nct•rillg fll,l\ll'l \ 
degtt·e M>OII 
SHIELD ADOPTS RESOLVTJ(JN 
AT SPECIAL MEETING 
At a spe<.i<~ l meetirtg of tht' WorH\Ier t edt '-.hwlcl \\ ttlrii'\IIJ) 
r1ight, Fcbru.ery 22. the o1g.ulltalion .ulopl t.>d thl' l<~llu"''IIK rr·.,ululltlll 
"\\' c, the nwmhers or thl• WortC\ICr Tl'th ~hit• lll , 1111\lt·r .. lolllll th.ll thr 
ciJSS boy<.oll and talk Ill or ~eiJruar y :!~. 1967, IHI\, ll\ In JlliiJ)(I\(', tht• 
follo"•ing pomti' 
I. 1 o rocu~ .tllerttiort on the stutlt'llt ,111rl lm t"''hltlll\, 1,. tlu·y l.u k 
or 50(iaJ r.1tiJitiC'I llntl OJIJ.IOrlllllllll'\ 01 the { f ) Ill hoiH' hi\ \flU!' 
heard. 
2. To show th.Jt Studc111 Go,trruuellt in •he Cmru of tlw ' I tch 
Scn.lle ha~ the ~upporl or the \lll!klll\ 
!J. To l<•' e l.unh to 1dN\ that m•y 111 rht• f11t11rt ht 1111ph mtnu·tl w 
10 protlu<.e IIIOIC cffl'( ti\ C \tUdCnt J;CI\triiiJ\t' lll 
The WoHrster 1 cch ~lucid I'll dOl \t'\ tht• al.~t!H' poi11t~. hut lt'ol\l\ 
the dwice or 3ttl\e partidJl;HiOII ltJ thc 111111\HIII.II :l\ <I m.•n " 
Although. at first . there "ere t"o mollllll\ on th t• flnor. (IIIC \IIJ\JI,u 
to the abo'e proposed h) Prc\1drnt I ruddl .uul .wmhtr e.dlrng rru a 
stronger stand proposed l1y J.arf) u.~y. the di\CU\\IUII c.unc tltJ"" 10 till' 
proper wordiiiJ! or the \I.Ht' lllt'lll. 
Many reh that the Shkhl should huH' J!"Cn UIIIJU·•hr.ed ' "Jll)(lrt IIJ 
the Senate bo~<.oll . \l~t. howe•u . .. gru•tl "11h J>o11 \l~lllth prt" 
den t~lect, "ho po•ntcd out that. Ill rl"olllty, tht· Sludel h.•\ no rt.tl Jil' "o 
of taking ,, unl\enal ~t.uul tor .u mt'mhrn II<· tJ llt:tl CM ~uJIJillll, hut 
on an indh idua l basis. 
The origut:al motion niter l!cing Jmrndc:d \\.1 \ to Ut: prt'><:ntcd .n 
the boycott. 
Students, faculty, end administration attend telk-ln at Alden. 
1,1111 tht• M.tlll~ 11110 amJ 11111\l II) 
10 lut•.tl.. with 11 .ulnion. 
\nmhe•t 'Jl''•l\.(•t 1111\ciCIIIIIl'tltlll' 
htl\1011 ·" tht· "'""I; W•l) ICl ptt• 
h'\1 , li t• tl.lllllt'll I h.ll !lte\l' l.uht'l 
\\',1, II 111g 10 ht• Ill (Ill l'\l'lythilll; 
:I IIII had 110 ll'.d 'IIIJIJIOII . li t• 
t .tllt•ll l11r a \how uf hamls hy tl1tue 
"h11 tt•.tll) ~up polled StC:H'. At 
till\ JICIIIII 111'.111) ('\('I )OIIl' ptt·~ 
!' Ill J,Ji,(•tl hi\ ha11d. t't.tnk M·•K 
It' Ia, fniiiiCI Edhm i 11-Chid uf 1 h(• 
' J 1-'CII N E\VS. MtiOd up '""I rlt• 
Ct••ul1•d 'itl'\t' "''d the hoycou . 
Wht·n .t>kttl wh.ll he pl.wnetl 
w 1111 uow that ht• had ~omr MU· 
ll t• ut ~up pot 1. ~IC\'<' ,,Jid the S<•nntc 
uwmht'IS woulrl like to mt'CI with 
nll' lllht'l\ ut tht• r .• culty .lllcl (')\ 
pl.uu 1 hcu ult'.J\, 
Om· lltlldt•rll di,puttd 1><'>111 
l'r itt' \ tOIII('IIIiOII lhfll a nt iiiOrity 
elf "UdCIIU W(' ll' ill (;1\01 or Jlol 
r it·t.tl hour&. 1\ut h e: .llldc·d th.H 
tlw 'l<•natC' \huultl "op Jll"hing 
II(IW th,ll th rl r JIIIIJ:I()~:tJ h~\ bt•CJI 
tlllllt'll rlowrt. i\llutht·l ~pl'akt•• 
\.u el lu: dill 1101 1,1\01 lht• IICIYLOII 
!OIIlplt•tt'l y, IJut ft•lt th.ll MHIIC 
tllllll( (UIIId he• ,J((()IIIJlh\hCd. JIC 
t)()llllt'tl out th.ll 11111th 11101<' th.lll 
p.ult t.ll hocu \ we'll' ttt ~Ill kc: I 11 
till\ sttlllt:nt'' op11uun. R.O. I .C i\ 
I IIIII JIII hOI y 1111ly IJn .Ill'>(' II II:!\ 
o~lw.t}\ 11(·<·11 ch:tt w.ty. lie• notccl 
1h,11 .I \('lt'lolll 11\11\1 "iJI l,lltt• 
CCIIII\l'\ Jw mi\U'd IWl' IIIY y<'•lll ago 
.r he· ll' t ulll\ w ' I c:cl1 tutlo~y 1)11n 
1l.u 1). \lucien I\ who l:.ilerl dc\t r 'I' 
11\1 g<Omi.'IIY 11111\l , 1111 mllke up 
tilt' wur..c:. 1' \t 11 tlwu14h it h.u 
lwtll rlwppetl fwtn tlw tun it u 
lum Ill wudll\11111 hi' \Jitl the .ul 
1111111\11 JIIUII \ h1111lrl rt:pl.tel 11\ JICII 
u y ur Mhii•·"Y cleusionrn.tklng 
hy YHIIC lt'.t\CHIIIII(. 
\t tim J)(lllll , ''e'<' J.uhcr cit• 
ftoruktl the fo~wlty. rrli'IIIHIIIIIIJ! 
that till: Xll.ttc''\ gnp<" ~~o-,1\ 1101 
""" them It t• r.lt that the IJe 
U h Y W('l(' " :t l111 111(11 C IC' .J\(111,1 hit• 
nrg.llll/.lliOII th:tll the .ICirnini\ll ol 
1 um or tlw 1\o.u II o l I ru\11 <·,." 
"'cHr.tl uthll uudc.u., <..1lkd 
li iiCJII tht· \llllluu IJOdy tt1 \ JX'ak 
lor wh.1t 1l1ey w,1111, or tiH'iJ rt•p 
rnc·ll t •• tiH'\ will ll.t\e 1111 11•al p111 
JICt•l 011~ 111.111 \,ud II1JI \llltkrll' 
""II "llllt" Hllll 111 llw el111111 p11h 
Ill'\. I ht• \111111 Ill\ W.llll .t " ' Y 111 the 
1 UIIHUium, ht• .• ddccl. ~urtht.'r 
riiOrt', hC fl'lt 1h,11 r111al1 W( II' IIIH 
111 tl \\d ty for \llltlt-nu with .111 "J\" 
111 .c ~uhjnt. Tilt• ~pc·alter alw felt 
that tht• ~IIHICIIlS Nhould UC nblo tO 
\:I)' who 011 the f.lculty is IIOl do· 
Ill!< Ill\ joh. lie 11\t'cl U\ :til CX· 
.IIIIJIIt• o f :ulrninimnli\'C: I.Hk or 
ti)(IJH.' I,IIi!lll ill the long fight IIC(' 
'''~"' y w gt·t ph ow identlfkntion 
e .uti' fell Tt•t.h 5tutlt•nu. 
\t the bt·gimullg or thl' &C(I)ml 
hom . 'H'\l' Luhet commc11tetl on 
tht• IJII·lllty of c:clucntion 111 
Wut ~t·~w• T c:1 h. lie asked of the 
'""h·nl\, " JC we 11ren't the llthool, 
who is?' Sn id SteH', "The purpo"' 
or the .chool i\ 1101 10 c.ontlnuc:, 
hut It> p•ovidc 1111 c:cluc:llion." lie 
dc.·~ctlbcd the man whom the 
wtHhl w.tnl~ :u om· who t.ln fill a 
lt'\JHlmlhility 10 the :trtistic. and 
wm1111111ity w01l<h :1\ well a• th<' 
e11gi111' t' ri11g pro fessio n. li e 
< l:llnu·tl lltfll "The· student Ill 
WOIH'\Iel Tt•th 1\ llt•nietl a lllwcal 
c•dnl olliOII. li e• c.1 11 talte one lOlllM' 
ul liht'l.ll .111~ t',Jth semester, nrul 
111,11 1 ~11'1 e\CII Ullll(hl I ight." 
Stt'H ' 1 ht'n nflt' l ('(I a n•ot 1(•111i1a 
tiun plan for ' I c·th'~ Mudent gov 
1'111111<'111. li t• p r opo'l<·d that there 
he· uuly IJIIC ~tmlc:r11 governing 
hocly, ~IIJlJIIl' lllt'lllt't l with COIIIntit 
II' C'\ ro wm k 111 ~Jll'l ill c. nr t':ta. ' l ite 
dmm~ •hould h.IH' tlwir t)WII KOV 
llll ll ll< IIC~tly 111 tlt'tult• JW ll'IJI 
MOllE ON 
TALK-I N, 
PagcH 2, 3,5 
fHIIIIN .111d t)lh('l tflltlll I 11JCt :11111 
hoi\( .• H'JHI'\C 111.111\1' Ill tiH' I • . c 
\11 .u .JIIC"IIIU t llllllllllllt' \houlcl 
"Ill~ w11ll tht · lii' JMIIfllt' lll lu·.cd' 
:1 11 c1 IH1ulty rnt' IIIIIC.IS. I ht·H· 
\lllllllcf lit' ol MIC 1.11 1111\lrllitll't' Wllh 
.1 lmtlgt•t tJf w111 ~o~hlt· \Ill' l·uJ.tlly, 
.. '"' •·" ~~ 111111 c•mlnllttt:(• ~houlcl IJ,,.,. 111111 on tlu 1\(Mrtl <JI I ru~ 
ItT\ who l<lll oflt 1 •tll(lt•lll vww~ 
without IJ,,vlll)l .1 \lllt' fill till' 
li!hllll 
111111 (,ulltiiC r, I1·,J1urc·~ l•cl11ur 
of tlu· l I C II N I WS, ' f"lkt• ul tlu 
IIIIJIIIII,tlll!· uf IIIIIIVitJU,II oiiJicrll\. 
l11· 1.dkel 1111 lhl \III(II.'IIU 10 )Ill 
IIIII .11111 Will ~ f111 lht: lnlf1111H 
n11n1 uf the \C h,,., J 
Jl tJw;ud t,Jum, I H .ll li.J.W'-. 
I cl11t11 111 Uuc I, t "1'"''\l'tl t•lt.l\ 
1111 Ill th< 11111111111 11f •tulit' lll\ tiJ.JI 
(Lmll "" I' 7 tol I) 
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THE PROTEST 
Luc week'• •udenc pr01e11 at Worc:eJCer Ttth waa the culmination 
of a lon1 and arduOUI dlorc by an unUJUally pocenc T ech Senate Ill 
edr che 11udenc body into 10me form of campus action. It w:u al~<• 
an experience from which both 11uden11 and adminillration, including 
the Board or TruNeea, rould learn much about various ph:ud or hu-
man relatlom. 
There were many who feared chat the impending "talk-in" at 
Alden Hall would be but another example of high-spirited, h yper· 
emotional mob action, limllar to llrevio~ demomcraciona at Berkeley 
and other larxe univeraity (,ampua1 acrOM the nation. That theory 
wu qukkly disproved when more than three hundred Tech nlt'n en· 
pged in a reaponlible calbthon for two full hours. Many of the com-
mentl were redundant; tome or the Jludentl who •poke bad liule 
to o8er. But what wa1 uid wu noc nearly aa lignifianc as the fa<1 
that it wu uld; cbe elective val ue or auge11ioru o8ered by the Jlu· 
den11 wu auperc:eded by the lll'inciple of democrat ic 1•roce11, which 
they 10 vividly demollllraced. 
There are many ICIIOIU 10 be learned from la11 Thunday'a exptri· 
ence. h i1 dUiicuh 10 rellet:t upon a wed-old event with any aigni6(,aot 
amount ol hindaishc, but cenain chinp arc • 1•1larcnt. Fir11 and fore· 
111011, it i1 painfully obvioUJ that any relatively radicaJ movtniC!ot can 
never tua:eed fully when there il a dominating figurehead on wbid1 
the critia can level their auacka. In a sood deal of the anti·l'rocest 
~enciment aired on campua and around \Vorceatcr constant rderc•'k.c 
ha1 been made co Senate Pre1idcnt Luber's aggreaaive altitude and 
noticeable lack or tact. Much or it i• true. It ia unfortUDill(' that a n 
occurrence 10 beneficial 10 the Intellectual atmo•1•here on the llill 
ahould be marred by one llfOminent Individual's inability 10 com· 
proml1e. 
But Steve Luber ha1 done a grtat dral more for Worcester Tech 
chan many liCople realize. He ha1 cauwd the Tech ma n and his acn· 
demic fathcra co bec'orne cmocionally and incellc:<tually involved In an 
IIIUC with a great dnl nf validity 10 it: the 11agnan1 11a1e of affairs of 
Jludent·adminillration communica tio n . 
We have no doubu II IO the aincerity of the adm1niacr;uion in Willi · 
in1 10 keep the 11uden1 body well-informed . We merely believe that 
much, much more can and ahould be done to create an atmosphere of 
bi-paniaan harmony rather chan the facher-aon image that now exists 
in many 11udent'1 minch. 
The mcriu of the protei! can already be ~een in chis issue of the 
TECII NEWS. The ttxt of Preside nt Scorkc's J anuary !10 mellilge co 
the Board of TrU11ee1 haa been made available 10 the Jludcnt body 
for the 6r11 time. The President h as abo h inted that funher break· 
chro iJ8hl along theR li•lC• nmy be fonhcoming. O n this basiJ alone 
one can hardly d ttm the calk·in "unimpreaain." 
Then there is the: "aaned image" inue. People are crying that the 
publidty Rivtn 10 the tntirc affair ha1 d ealt a severe blow 10 Worccs· 
ter Tech'a "fine reputation" in and around \Vorccstcr. Thi~ is non· 
~entical. Anyone who can think for him~c:H mould rc:alitc that a new 
door to inct'lleccual c:xchemcnt haa been opened Ill T ech. Educ:uion 
II the aum 101111 of our experiences. Any one who believes th:u text· 
books provide all our txpelicnces is not facing reality. C.ollcgc is a 
JOCial as well :as an intcllt'<'tual expcrirncc. If :anything, Tc('h's image 
as un cducutio nal institution has been enhanced by cbe protest. It is 
indeed unfortunate chat rercain alam ed arcidcs in the \\'orcratcr news· 
Jtlpcrs dittorccd 10 much of chis respon!iblc action. 
\Ve arc proud that chc acudenu of WorceMer Tech have seen fit to 
invohe thcmaclvcs in •uch an imponaoc experience. We are proud 
that the "Tech family" has come under fi re from such a large repu!· 
acntacion of that ramil) . It i ~ a healthy ign. We sioccrcl) hOJlC that 
rho!IC who would Itt intellectual fcnnc nt ol chi nature die do some· 
thin& i011ead to pruenc it. 
,Cetters . .. 
IS IT NECESSARY? 
Dear ldnor. 
111 chc " t.tl~ rn" J;m lhur)da). 
J wa~ <I\ l ed to \la te m ) 1 icw~ 0 11 
the enure \IIUdllon here .tt 'T cch. 
I would IIO"- lrkc 10 full) e'lplaiu 
my oprruom through )Our paper . 
1\~ I ~.11d 111 til<' "mc!'tiug" 
'111111 \clay. I •• m i11 f.t\Or of ha1 ing 
bcrr t· r wmmunkariom bc twCCII 
tlrt• lloynrnu admini~wllors and 
rl •t· \ tudc111 body (represented hy 
the ' I t:dr St r~o~ tt•). att .ti11i11g \ttl · 
dt·nt rt' Jirl' \C:III.II ion 011 COII11111IICC\ 
whilh :r fi NI 0 111 Mudent hody, ;1nd 
rrn.dly. haling pari<'tal hour\. 
I :r 111 i11 ferw111 agrc·c rntlll with 
'irc1 e Lula •r rltar wt· ' ho11ld do 
()I ll h<'\1 10 :ttltitl(' the\e );O.tl'>, 
hut I am <'lltrrcly .rgaimr hi\ wa )' 
of going . .I lOur it . ' I lw frm 1 wo 
illra,, i11 Ill ) t)pinio u, arr the 1110\1 
impmt.rul mul' \ . If the admini~­
lr.llron .tt l\ a11d we ubtain rhe-c 
o hj<·c till'\, thi\ wuuld he J gn ·at 
1 itt or) fur WorH'\It'r ' I cc h. Yt·\. 
for 1 t'lh1 'or jmt lor rht· \lllll <' nt . 
ami nor ju\1 fnr rlw admiui\rra 
lion! Lift· .11 ' I cdr h direct!) ill · 
AT RANDOM 
nucnccd b) the txr\llllg rel.11mn 
\hlp l.>etW(tll the ' I t:t:h ~tucl e ut 
and 1he at.lmrnr~rra llon , therefore. 
ha11ng the,c go.t l\ mel. 1he 1 <:1.1 
uomhrp would bt: grt:.rtl) 1111 
prcned. thc:rel1' malrug life lu:re 
mort· wl<.:riihle. In adduron . ha' 
iug met 1hcsc goal~. Mllt.lcrm. 
fMultv rrwmbCI\, a11tl .rdnurmll a 
101\ co uld dr<,<ms the1r g 11e1 !llllC~ 
and suggcsrio m more opt'nlv. face 
ru f.tci·, imte.1d of dning it hchintl 
thcrr hac k~i 
,\s for 1hc l;ht \ituatiou, p.ll ict.rl 
hour \, I think ir '-Ou ld he u i<.e 10 
lr.riC. In tlth r e~pcu. I am i11 
ia1or of rt. Originally. howe1ct. I 
wa~ agaimt it. ' I hi\ i) what I 
meant ' l hund:t) 1\hcu I ~aid I 
dtaugctl my opirrions ,urtl WdS rrow 
i11 f.11or of the HIC;t , I hi \. I 
t hink. i~ where the t1uestio11 
armc bt:causc ~onlc: people thought 
I w~ in ( ,1\0f or ('ICI') thing. ill · 
dudiug chc l.tll-in . "hich I wa\ 
feneutly aga imt. 
llo\\C\er. I st ill ha1c: or rc,en .r 
(Cout. 011 p ~ . wl. ~) 
THE GREAT MYTH 
There is a myth current on ou r cnmpus which could 
pul the Gc eeks to l>ha cm:. I1 is espoused by StlldCIII'i and 
1hcir e l der~ alike, and it i., some ti mes even voiced l>y 
tho1!c who would destroy it in others. It runs someth ing 
like this. 
Youth . bci ng bra'ih and i ncx pcricnccd. must yield it 
impiration before the inconlC'>tablc wisdom ol the old. 
A student. lowly all() incapable of undt.:l 'iland ing. mus1 
gi\'c up hi~ freedom to thmc in lhc admini lration who, 
older and 1n01 e cxperienn:d. 0 111 l>ctlCr dete rmi nc hi 
COllr'le. 
' I his i., nomen~e: wonc, it i dangcrou' nomemc. It 
lcMI'l 10 \t llhbornne'l\, and tha t to inaction. h is nonsense 
be<.ause it denic'l a hasic fan of 11ocicly which h.c<; been 
reitt:rau:d in thio; paper ad nau cum .. \ net that l.1ct i .. : 
m.111 lllll 'll t hoo-,c hie; own wa y, lest the wa> that i'l <.ho'icn 
he nlt:.mi ngle'l'>. Clwi<.e, of LOUr'le. i., prcdio 11 ed upon the 
a'ISliiiiJ>I ion dw1 the ('hOO'iCl lislCm to 1he COllll'lcl., ol 
others. weigh~ them in the ligh1 o l hi own e'<pcricnce, 
and mnstantl y recxamim:o; the dcci.,ion he ha'i made in 
the ligl 11 nl 01hcr wmidcrat ions. Nc\'Clthch:~s. the clcci· 
sion ;, up to the incli\'idu::ll , ami he mu<>t ullicu .ncl y be 
lite 111 .1ster of l1i., dt:'ltiny. Without thi-;, freedom is a 
hollow l t: tll l. 
We do IHH <kny the wisdom or our ad111i11i'>l rat ion in 
the deu::11nination ol puliq·: '\ii \ 'C whe11 th.lt polit affc<.h 
II '\, we lllll '>l hdp determine it. \Vc do not den} the ex· 
pet it•m e ol ou1 l.tllllt) in their <.our:,e oll cri ng'> : but we 
would lil-.e 10 .,ckct th.H combination be'\t tail01cd to our 
indi\'idu.d m•ccl.,. In '>hott . we wi'ih to ani 1111 1)\ our own 
m .llttll' :ution th.u the lll) th abo\'e i , indeed. am th . 
Cog 
.\'o, rwtfm him the darkly pltmll td 
A miHgurlrt•, offlt•slr . 
1/11 malter gm•r /rim Ollt' commmHf : 
Mr,/r. - J ohn Updike 
.... 
B. G. 
In ·~ t~c hll_ologically orient~ 
Cl<"l) " " wuhout a cloubr un: 
tllll.llt' "-hen a11y machine 
running. I he (dr lhat reruS:: 
\tart. rhc e lect ric motor h' 
r.t ils 10 cll'lil cr rated horsepo:n~ 
"' ln.td- all the mechanical 
1 e l, whic It help our coun IIIli 
. try ro 
w r1111ruc: arc capable o£ ca 
cli,or dt·r :11ul chagrin wbe:~ 
rc\lt'd rn rht.• mid~t of lhe' 
• IT lfl' 
po11rtc d 1:1~1... La\l week we taw 
lc\~ rharr .r breakdown, but -
th.ll r a momc m ary \ta iling, in Ollt 
or ou_• gre.11e~1 and most dicial 
m.u hrnc~-an \meriClln t~ 
logic.tl '>< hool. 
l',rrdo11 nn pen. but 1 mutt~;~, 
1 ha 1 tlw .rl}(), c 1:11emem is ntithtt 
r •• t'>(• nor \\ ithout appliabilin 
\\' h< 11 '>tutlcms llO)COil daJ~tJ ~ 
ont of rlu:<>e l<'chnological illlll-
r urt·~ i11 .1 J.;C: Ilerall) orderly. I* 
110whrl .u ul manl) fashion. a a» 
u m11i ' t in a local """' 1>aper w 
do 11ic.rlly come up with a quid 
'tOiutio rr ro all the problems aM 
i\\IIC~ th.tt arc entailed: I) » 
luw the \ tuclcrm to bo)·cou. !' 
t·>.pc l .dl par ticip:rnu from lite 
'c liool. ' I hi~ will pr01 ide mort 
\Cat\ for rh t• rllfirrit t.• imal numbm 
of pt·oplt• "Ito want ro go 10 col 
lt•gt· (H •<l lllt' raw material doa 
1101 r11 ccr wirh ill(hmrial ~Jlfti6 
c .11 iom. rtjt•ct it i11 la1or of mort 
\lli l.rhlt• \IOC k ) \1 any ntt, rhc 
nt .t< It i Ill' nHt\1 wnt iuue proclufi"K 
\111 \l ,tlhug or m.tlf11nrtion il 1 
htrthy prohibiu·d " not aCO!ft 
lllJ.; ICI \J'I't ifr t .tiiOII'>, l'IC ••• ." 
lr i\ 100 lwl thJt those "''-' 
oll{lt l' With I he .I hOlt' idea tJut 
\llrt lt·nr\ \hnu lcl <ontinuJIIy itudl 
'tr", . 11or l .wei <;.r) ouly "1~· or 
" uu" 111 their uluca tional ddm 
( .11111111 I" oth ltt' out or thtir -~. 
<It 111 O p<'LH ing \ lanual\." It 
IWirlcl h<· m<ht u-.t·ful. s, IIK'rt~ 
llll ll illg Ill th l' \CCiiOII 0 11 "\hod' 
I (IHIId r ... <l (1111 \\hal I!. ;U (~U\IJ( 
•nnw ol '" 111 rhi11 l then loo& Ul 
.1 IH""blc· r< nwch·. Thi~ Jdvict I 
c nu ld tiH•n pr nllt•r to m~ ll ) peoti 
11 hn found 1.1\1 w~:ck\ dt'panllf 
lrnm 11111 m.tlq !la~ta~tdlll. 
I ;In 1101 11;1pl\ that thi' "Ill' 
1111' 111 1i'11' " rn rite :ulminl~tr.ttJOC 
m l\o.11 d <lr Tru\lrc~ of Wor~ 
t1•r 1 <'t h It tloc' .rpplv to num 
l'' ·opl1· "hu. '" tht• man says. ~It 
11111 in • nh c•tl. I ho'it: who art Ill 
~ethl'll l11o" 11hv rhn<' is so mudr 
rhilll..llt~ gnr11g orr Jmon~ thtr' 
wlk.rgu<' nght no" Some an 
11m ll t'<l .1hnur .• 11Jr<Xh ollri 
.. , lllch•llt gmC' llllllC' l ll ." ( \~n. 1 
11 11111111 , ou. It om the incOIIIC 
•tut' llll.ll i\~llt ul parrt•tal h()UI)" 
rn." '' H''' '" lx-.t<e' ) Othtn vr 
1011tl 'lll('cl lhJt ft<;l.ll (OIUidtrJ 
11011, pl.n m<>r c <tf a rolt in Cl 
c·t till\ I' ck< 1\1011\ th.rn tht chai'J( 
Il l ,11 111 !l)liiiiCIII of lh<' M~ 
. . ~· tlt llw grt'.lll'\1 ICllllllltl lll~ J 
(C.o nt 0 11 I' i col S) 
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LIMITS OF FREEDOM 
!)tar Sir: 
1 read with imerest the $pedal 
tdition of the TECH NEWS relat· 
1ng to parietal !~ours. Being un· 
ctrtain of cenaan words, I re· 
ftrrtd to Webster for the follow· 
1ng data 
plJ'ictal- from Latin. "wall" 
1. (Rare) Lh ing within o r ha' ing 
to do " 'ith life within. a col· 
lege. 
~. (Anatomy) Of the parietes, or 
"'•di s. of a hollow organ. cav-
ity. cell. etC. 
' · (Botany) i\uached to the wall 
of the O\'ary. :u the placema in 
sornt plants. 
Mort• (singular: MO ) Folk ways 
that :u e con idered conduche 
to tl1e "·elfare of society. and 
so. through general obsen•ancc 
de, elop the force of law. often 
becomaug part of the formal 
legal code. 
C.oulll Mr. Luber be refe rring 
to S(lX with in these drab walls? 
Before under1alting this leuer. 
1 $.101J1 led the opinions of many 
Teda mulenu. Most of them are 
not apathetic they are too busy 
j(t'ttang an educat ion. Apparently 
the) belie' c that it i' possible ro 
•Jt~m to li\'e" after leaving col· 
lege. l11ey rna be right: many 
people who ne\er had the bcncfn 
or collt•gc are lh ing in harmon) . 
It appears to me that the sub· 
jett of parieta l hours is but .a 
sm.ill facet of the quC$tion which 
i sweeping our campuses: \\'hat 
arc the limit of freedom? Mr. 
Luber and the edi tors appear to 
be ad,oc.u ing innocent changes. 
~uch :u the repeal of today's mores. 
The argumem is heard that to 
be denied parie tal hours would be 
tamnmount to admission that 
Tech nudents arc incapable of 
proper demeanor without super· 
" i ion. I would :nit C\ ery Tech 
mJn: Would }OU place )Ouawlf 
.ll)d .a )Oung lady in a bedroom 
without witnesses. if )'ou nap« tN 
he I? 1 his is a itu:uion or pos iblt• 
(indeed, probable) compromise, 
Jlld i~ 1hercfore suspect. 
Doc& the administration art llll 
fairly? 1 he :ulrn inis tr:uion proh 
ably aus uf1cr long and careful de· 
lihcnuion. Their referenre poia11 
i\ 1he st:u us tpao: a tnO\'ing poim 
wllit h h:u worked ror u:ntlll ies. 
Their minds are the best whith 
the Alumni can g:nher. And we 
<tucslion their judgmcau. That 
mu~t be frustra ting. 
Lastyeaz,thou1aad. 
ollawyel's, banlcel's, 
accountants engiaeen, 
cloclol's and businessmen 
weal back to college. 
And not just lol' the 
football gameL 
We'd bkc 10 drat urp •hat .,un t.o be I 
.........,.rlWid"'' II • -.wtaM pop;olar 
001 Uft\put 1.0 d<cry I buAMu catwr 001 
aloe pwDCit !hal }'OU 110p ........ -
rou mn wane,., lor OJe::W N1111 A Bolli 
Thaa klu fo JrOUndlca. 
w, eon'a J9Uk fO< Oichl, bua""' cu 
l01 ound•••- Wutcm Elecuic, lhe IIWI• 
ul ... aunna lnd IUppl)' wtil of lhc 8dl $~ 
l<ln 6 OUI ot I 0 c:ollc,e ~who have 
)ooll<d "' oYU abc pett I 0 yuto. for uam-
plo. ha~ oot~amued u.c., hoper ~ 
H ·,.. lhae for opcecrl 
W E 1 TWUOII RduJid l'lu leo cm-
pin)cn punuc deam:> wluk won· 
Ill& for W ~r 6 lhow:oftd ba"C II• 
kfllltd kboob 111 c I llalcs uockr 
1/w piAa We refund ~!baa S l 
au- m '"''-COlli ao employca 
· ~•r 
To ll&lnt another PfOV&III· odvUiccd 
•"Jinttnna """'· Wldtr u.c di,_ 
UOcl ot l.dllah Ur.lvmel)', Ia a. 
dUQUd aa our £aaiaccrilla Rctcatea 
~tMu "' 1'~. N J 5deded 
·~ aro ICfll &hero from aU 
0\'U the COOiftlly fOf I ycar'l - · 
1r11cd 11udy lnd••l 10 1 ~nuacr's 
de pee 
You ,et abc Idea. We'ro lot rnoR lc1111· 
lea I• our buJiaeu. Aller all, Wuacr• 
El<ctrie doaft't make but~)' whlpt. We 
make edva~tttd commllllkal loliJ cquep-
-L A8d til& 8dJ aelcpboeo _ ,., will 
.-4 '""' !110ft aoplu•taled deYlCO by 
the lime yo<~~ 6ltb ,.,_ toOt IIIOWid 
Tbc ~~a~e ot abc an. -• st.aUe, Is • here 
abc-• 
AI Wnum Occtnc. "'bas's bapptDIIIC 
b the UQICIIICltl aJid ...Usf- ol COOl• 
unurd doul& and lcanHII" rr tlua bappcao 
t.o epptel 10 }'OU. 110 matter wbaa ckpd 
~ 'rc 111111ftC for. chcdt us out. Alld 11* 
• pt<ICC ot the-
lA\ W111f t fll El lctric ~ _,ICNIIC6UI\r UllllrJ 111111.1 SISI\ll 
TECH NEWS 
1 he theme of "prcssua in.: thl' 
.ldministrJtion" is popula1. I 
would as!..: Ha,ing retehed fa om 
other~ the schooling. mont'\, .and 
.auoulrcmt'nh of high t>l t•chal.l 
tion .• uul ha\ ing <OIIlributecl hut 
i nhni tt·~im.lll y 10 tilt' wdfare or 
11od et , who pn:~umc~ to demand 
more? 
l'ht• I edt Senate appc.u to 
ta L.e grt·.at ple.\Surc 111 ttt•.uing eli~ 
oatk1. \ ..suredh . the.c 0111 1 hosen 
rcprt'\t' IH.atl\t'S Jll in good !.lith 
I would ·''" them: Doe )Oil I < 111 H ' 
to ~UHI'\S 1•as~ through the 0 1 igiu 
L.uow•n .u an.udl) ? \\'hom tlo )Oil 
1 l.eim 10 acpre t•nt? You tlo 1101 
H' JU't'M'Ill me. 
1\ S for the lOne Of th t• ~ped11f 
t•di rinn itself. it is in J>OOI tam•. 
I he t•ditorial is wriu cn in .a l.lrt' 
lc''') gu;u lied 'ta te of hi~th t•mo 
I iou.al Sllaill. ' J he l.tplion o( the 
piliiiiC on Pagt' IWO poinu•cfh 
Olll ih .Ill) title (or l>ea11 \'.an tft• 
\'a s~·. '<hile t .arcfulh t•anph:uiling 
Stonate P~lident l.ubt•a. \n 1'1101 , 
Jl<mahl I J>O)tT.Iph it.lf , pf.at I' ' 
Gt m•a.al l!Ja ry 1'. Stol kt· ·" tht• 
01 igimuor or tht• quoae, .. I ht• Hill) 
w•ay w woa L. .a hullhc:ult•tl .uhnlat 
i-u .11inn i~ to l..c<'JIJX't.L.iu.: .u it." 
I lw j~t•awa.all ~arc .a~tit lflllt' of 
M a. l.ulwa \ IIW~l.IJ;t' i~ 1101 llw 
(.w la nf tht• t•ditof'>. hua it dnt•, 
umha\I.Mt' tht• imm.Huait\ u! .. , 
aurlaur. C:t•utl rmen ou h.1H' 
1 H'.ll<'cl ''" Olll \IJJidang t•, ,mlph• 
flf latt' l,ll h.ut 111.11111('1\ 
I .qlpt'.ll to t'H'I y ' l t•c h \lmlt•na 
<:cJmuh•a tlw 'iru:llaon .uul t .aw 
lull • t'\ .aha.u<· 1h1• Mll(l(t''lt'l l 
dmnl{t''· C:Ommuni<>ll l' with 11111 
:tWJd:at ('\, IHII liMt' ll \liHfiuu•fy Ill 
tfll' llJIIIfHition. !>o IIIII (IWII 
thluL.ing. ra1hn ah.111 .1llnw •• 
\II(CIIOm po li1iu:t11 w do it fua ma 
l lw namr n ( l rd1 a\ .lht•.u l 
IUIIUIIIIII\ ill 0111 IO{ ,aJ Ill"\< \ lnt'eli.e 
Lei u~o prott•<t 11 laona fuatlua 
clt-ga .ul.llaiJII 
'>enu•al'l . 
Fclw.e rcl '1. lt.upu 
~ I .... 'hi\ 
Is It Nct.·t·s~mry 
(C:mu . !aoau Jl· :!. col. I) 
111m ,, hour pa lit t.al hc1111' "h 11 h 
'<Ouhl hL.t· 111 Utili!( 11111 M.uay '·') 
1h.11 af JMIH'I,af hcHII\ "-I'H' 1(1\t'll 
w m. tJUI W{a.al ltl'l.'d\ would ht• 
(uflalll'tl ,11111 II wou flf .cfMI J; IH' lht• 
\llllh' lll t,()llll' IC\p<>mil•ilil) . W«·. oil 
l l.'ch . • 11 e su ppo«'d to Ia· nMIIIII' 
.uul 11.'\ fiOmihle pt·oplr aww. I 
would like 10 a61t ju't om· IJIIC'\I ion 
10 til<· anatm c T nla m.en . .. Do 
yew think ia i~ nccc.sua y tu h.aH' 
p.1rir1.al hour ~ :at •t t•da 10 !ulhll 
our t•tluc.llacmalla!l.'. a111l nctcnary 
10 ht•wmc .1 h<' llll \ltldt·nl now, 
.md .1 h< u er an.an 111 rht• lutllll'i' 
In .mwt•aing tim. lw \IIH ' )C)ll 
dou'1 "cl\ calook" the woad 
Nt-.<.1-~Si\RYI 
Now. ,aiJOut 1ha1 wlait h I w,n 
ag.aimr the 1alk in. I 11111\ l .cduail 
lhCI<' Wll\ .a l.arg<:r UIII'I\II ,IIICI' lfa:tll 
1 had t•x putcd. llowcH't , I ~till 
don't thank it i' ~oing to rio .an) 
good J tlaauL. il W:t\ all IIIIIII ,II IIH 
.11111 llrl.'\fJOmabl c oiCI \\'1 nn1l Ill 
\hO"-' tlu. aclrniniitr.uion wt• .lH' 
rn.11un• <~ nd rr\pomihlt: hdorc '<< 
, .... I(( I thtsc pti' alegn J lm WJ\ 
~0 I thr "'·' ) · and I'm \IIH' m.any 
other~ !H·I alw ~nne .tiXIllt 111 " · 
\'c, ... It would be t·xcdknt 111 
lta\C tl1<' prh1ltgcs nuw. ll tll , 
what af we tau't get thcnt now( 
We mu\t wait! W<:'ac 1101 littll 
cltaldrcu who dH OW t<· ulpH tan 
lflllll\ (.'\flY IIIOC W(• (JII't get a 
new toy. ,w,wavs. • . I JIO I'J 
wc·'a c no a! I ho~t'~ the w.1y it's been 
o~JI )Car- it'~ all or nothang. \nd 
the "'") th mgs ~He going now. "' 
are goang to get !':0"1 Jl i!'. C, un 
lc~\ " e shape up fa 'I ll 
I'm sure Lhe adm inistnllfll) .trl' 
rcspoauible people. k.10ltiug out 
for T ech (a~ a whole). Jf we ol 
Potpo11rri 
I would like to address a question to the apparent 
majority of Techmen. Since when has silence been the 
spokt'Smcn for re ponsihility? 1 wou ld like to ask. the 
T cth minority. since when has noise and boycotting 
been a substit11tt' for truly productive and responsible 
action? I would like to a!'k the Tech Senate. "Why was 
the student curriculum commiucc appointed aftu the 
faudt curricu lum committee's report wa11 completed 
rhis , wdcnt problem needs definition and direction 
in order to culminate in productive action. 1 hope that 
the Techman 's horizons arc not so limited that his 
ddlnition of this studen t problem begins and ends with 
the word parietal. 
A large part of the knowledge and ski ll which the 
l'nginecr of tomorrow wi ll need can not be acquired in 
the technical courses. An engineer cannot reali1e his 
technical abili ties in :m ivory tower laboratory. He must 
be able to communic:uc, manage ideas, and shou lder 
pmit ions of responsihilit >'· 
T cda has in tiH: neighborhood of fifty non-technical 
and liOn-scient iii c.: ext ra·curricular activities and offers 
th irt y-eight coursell in the social sciences, languages and 
hu111anitics. These courses and activit ies will never ap· 
proach their potential productiveness if the admitus· 
tration docll nnt t'ucowagr an atmosphere in which the 
humanities tan 11pawn ami the activities can produce. 
Smh an atmollpht•tt.• rc<paire~ the recognition of the 
hum.ani tics .md Mx i.al st ientes as a partner with and not 
.1 ' upplcmcnt 1m the technical curriculum. Any T cch-
m.m who doc' not hl'lievc in the va lid ity of this statc-
llll' tll nta) underst.utd it~ conten t after he has told a com· 
pan}' representative at a job interview how good he did 
in h i" techniral rour'lt''~ · Nnw you might be nsking your-
st'l ve.,, what clocs :Il l this ha ve to do with sw dent govern· 
IIICnt? 
Jmt as lahora tnty cxpc1imenta1ion is an exccllcnltool 
lot te.H hing a 'tll(lcnt the 11ticnccs, extracurricular activ-
It it·.., and ' tudt•nt gm't'llllllcnt arc extcllent tools for teach· 
inJ{ the huanan itie' .a nd .. udal sdcnces. However, student 
.ani vitic~ whith do aH>t . .tlnw the partit ipant to realize 
hio; productive cll oll~ with ei ther some fruitfu l results 
or a logit.a l explana tion for their rejection arc every bit 
a'\ usel<:ss as the cook llook laboratory. Rea l experiences 
whida allow for ne:ativc solut ions arc necessary and these 
cxpc1 icltles u u1 't be found in student organizations that 
fu nuion only in theory and never in practice. 
Our admini~tration .. hould view its madents as young 
111en in ~eart h ol ~ol uaions and not as a segment of the 
" hoys and girl 'i nf tcxlay" who like 10 do this or don'tlike 
to do th:u . ' I he T cthnaan nced'i w come out of his 
hiding. li e ha'i a worlcl to shoulder. 
Doug Jlike 
TWO QUESTIONS 
hl111w y :!~. 1%7 
I u llw \tlmiiii \ II .Haun, llo.ard ur 
l amH t'\, .and 1-.awhy-
l h~~o " .111 fl])(:ll h 1111 lfl t•,ada 
amla\ul u.e lly. ,md uut filii ' m<:.ana 
,1\ ociHIIht'r WIIIIIICIII .IJIJIICllcillllll 
i11g " ll tlla .ala loa Mwlat•alanml." It 
llll' lt'ly J>O~C~ I WIJ !Jill'\ I iflll,, 
I. I \ a rn:111 willa tlw ar.wming 
.llulil y o ( ,a IW('IIIY·\1'\(' 11 )NI old 
1hc -,.•natr prO]JO'K' ufc;n wluch 
wall lx·nd11 I nh. I'm IJ IIII(' \U te 
lfwy will oltl 0 11 1hr m Ill OUI f.t\ 01 
\pp.ut•ntly. tlacy mun h~H· kh 
llw p•tnual houa s iuut· w aJ no t of 
lfll\ ll ,tlllrC. (July IIIII(' Wall IJt• it ~ 
at'\! awwl llowtvrr. I think tla r 
ll lh t•a l\\' 0 i~SIIt'S :Ill' of thl\ ll.lltllt' 
.wd will IJt' at ted upou '>IIlii I. 
I wr\h th.c 1 the \ lllflc•n" wouhl 
rt·.alill j u~ l flllt thiug . 1lw .ul 
m rrmaro.11011 :111cl chr noaatl of 
I rmlln .uf our \UJIOIOI\, not 
our pH a ~. tht rdurt, " ' mu\1 '"~ 
ol tlu an ancl not !It mamll I laq 
\< Ill all) thCII ]1·111 .ami W illi' lfl ,a 
cit· I ~~oama '<'h ath will hc11d11 I t·th 
i\l.w 0, l'ruc 11.11 
h c\hiiiMI Cl.1\\ (.h.uam.w 
(111 ,til t'ij;hll'l' ll )l'oll ohl With .1 11 
I Q uf I 'i(l) c.ap.1hh• uf p.u t iti[IJt 
II IJ; Ill lai\ IIWII );!1\l llllllfl? 
!!. 1)(1 yuu fc·d lla.et il i\ nlfJI ,llly 
wwug loa .e wllt-JIC ·•II<' aal.llt· ;and 
Jt>m.alt• w ht• a louci' 
My UlnWt'l ~ lll l' lltC\C: 
I. Yc~. If n rn .1 11 (oa Mu u) doc• 
IICJI ht•giu I() 111hl CX]ll' l i<'ll(l' tt) 
intl'ffi)lt'IIU', lat• UIIII IC)l uvoid 
IJt'WIIIIIIJI [Ill illll'lfil(t'lll VCI( 
ctahk. I .am undt•a rh r imprr~ 
\icm th.el Julall Uo y1111111 iui 
t1atccl an t·cluc.tt wn.1l imtatu 
tum, nnt .. g.utlt:n 
2. No. II ow clo m.H rio~gt·, t ome• 
abou1i' llow w<:ll t.tll I kuow 
ll JH O~fX'C II H ' 111.111 i.IKl' p.an ue r 
if I r.ell lllt'Ct Jan cmly iu 
11 ow dell or tlru k, tl:u ulcu i uc 
J!lat<:&? l't•r faup$, though. it has 
hewn llcd1kd th.at I \houltl 1101 
be lookirag fiJI a wift• uulll J 
ICoUla Jla(• Jgc or X yt·.u & 
I an'ltl' your JII\Wt'" IU the~ 
IJUl'\IIIJU,, ,u]tfrl'\\1'11 t atilt; I W me 
fXI\OIIJIIy .11 J).wwh Ill. til w tht• 
\IUtlua t hmly ma tlal 1"'11''• n! I fa t' 
IIUI Nl \V., 
~~~~~ 1 ady. 
l.H·rctt I· . Ncwwu. Jr 
PJFFour 
Interest Growing in College 
Pass-Fail Grading System 
WASHINGTON, D .C., Feb. 8 
(CPS)-San J ose State College, 
Columbia Universi ty in New York, 
and Goucher College in Maryland 
may h ave little else in common, 
bu t the three schools are the same 
in o ne respect. They arc repre-
sentative of a growing number of 
diverse colleges and univenities 
throughout the country whkh are 
experimenting with a " p:ass-(ail" 
grading system . 
While more and more inSLitu· 
u onJ are offering " pass-fail" as an 
op tion , others h ave initiated dis-
oassiona of grading changes in 
faculty or student committees. 
The faculty of the college at 
Columbia University voted in De-
cember to join J>rinceton, Pennsyl-
vania a nd Brown in the Ivy 
League by offering studen ts the 
o ption of taking one pass-fai l 
coune each term. Other large 
universities whid1 have already 
approved 1imilar systems include 
California Institute of Teclmology, 
Stanford, and the University of 
California at Berkeley. 
Smaller colleges, ranging from 
Bennington, Mo unt H olyoke, and 
Queens College among the Eastern 
schools, to Pomona and San j ose 
Stare College in the W est, with a 
long line ln the middle. including 
Grinnell, Oberlin, Kn ox and 
Carleton colleges, have init ia ted 
pus-fall systems. 
Moat college• limit the optio n to 
upperclassmen, who are usually 
aJJowed to take only one pass-fail 
coune per term o utside the stu· 
dent's major field . A few colleges 
do not count c:ourses taken on a 
pau-fail baaia toward graduation 
requirements. 
At Columbia, students may take 
their fim course in a major field 
in pass·fall " to let them get a 
taste" o f their major. according to 
John W . Alexander, aasociatc dean 
for atudent affairs. 
Cal Tech innituted the system 
for somewhat special reasons--to 
help new students adjust tn the 
special tcdmical rurrictalum with 
leas competitive strain. Grades arc 
pass-fail in all freshman courses--
a requi red set consist ing o f mach, 
physia, chemistry. English and 
h istory. 
T he d ean of freshmen at Cal 
Ted1, Foster Strong. said the pm· 
gram h as n accc:cc:lcd in reducing 
dropouu and encou raging "self-
motivat ion" rather ahan grade-
grubbing. 
A survey last spring at Brown 
showed ch11t courses d1osen covered 
a wide range of fields, wich no 
single ' lcparcmem :ucracting more 
than ten per cent of che total. 
Engli'l!t was the most popular 
lil'lct. an.uh t~ nd science the least 
popular nmo ng the M9 students 
who opted for pnu-fnll courses. 
They maltc: up abouc o ne eighth of 
the <~pproximaccly 2<150 under-
graduates. 
!'ass fail has sen •ccl as a cncalyst 
in further univcnity rcfon m d e-
signccl 10 improve studem mo ti-
' .uion. ~ix colleges arc panicip:u-
ing in a SJ>eci o~l Ford Foundation 
'llOnwrccl project in whidt u u 
dents arc free to dloosc all chcir 
rourscs wichou t gr;.dc or credit 
acquiremen ts. The colleges parti 
tipaaing in a his ex pea imcnt aae 
\llcghcn)'• Colorado, La\.r 1-orrsc, 
C..':olb ·. Jlomon:a, aaul Florida J> rc 
U)terian, while Goddard Colkgc 
in \'emtont follows the same JUI 
tern for all stud ents. 
' wdcnts at L.1ke Fore 1 rcpon 
the pl.ln is iucceeding fairly well 
after some tliffitulty at the scan in 
ad ju~ling to chc frt'edom, nltl1ough 
~me 5tutll'nt~ reporc em y nmong 
the majority of the studenu who 
are not part of the ~pccial pro 
gram. 
Otht·r colleges have tried cvcu 
more extensive wlutions. New 
College in Sarasota, 1-la .. grade, 
all Mudents in all courses with tlte 
pall,.fail system. 
One of the more noted auempts 
10 en courage motivation is used at 
Reed College in Ort.-go u. where 
conventional grades for all scu-
dents arc rcoorded, bu t students 
do not sec tlteir grades until after 
graduation. Advisers counsel a stu-
dent when his grades are slipping. 
Bennington and Sarah Law-
rence colleges try a different son 
of compromise between conven· 
tional grades and special system1. 
At regular intc:rvah, a studen t 
receives a thorough written anaJy. 
sis of her progress. To satisfy the 
demands of graduate schools aud 
transferring studenu, however, the 
colleges translate tJ1cse cvaluatiom 
into conventional grades. 
ludividual imerviews are adm in· 
istcrcd 10 studenu in some col-
leges, notably St. J ohn's College 
of Annapol is, Md. Twice a year, 
St. J ohn's students undergo qucs 
tioning o n their individual pro 
greu by teams o ( fa culty members. 
The sch ool cata log calls this 
"diagnosis ami prescription ," but 
students call it the "don rag"-
a nd Anglicized tCml meaning a 
scold ing by tutors. 
Sever.t l br-.and n ew <.ollcges arc 
trying new grading patterns, ai'IO. 
Hampshire College, co open in 
Massadausem in 1969, will grant 
th e grades of pass, fail, and di) 
tin ction. A proposal for Surmomc 
College. whidl would mcu indi 
vidual progress, woulcl usc p;m-
fnil for t.ourses, cht'n asscu c:a<h 
studen t's progress each year in a 
meeting witJa thret' fa culty mcm 
bers and 1wo students o f his dloite. 
While most educators rc('ogu i7t' 
that the usual gratliug prescm\ 
many problems. not a ll :1re ~urc 
that the pass· fa il ~y~tem is the 
perfect answer. 
It is unlikely, for iautan ce, thnt 
gmdu:ue Khools would look kind-
ly o n tr:anscripts full or o nly l''s. 
1\ t the llni,·ersi ty or Chkago. 
Jacob W. Ce11eh, l'rofessor of 
Education and Psycho logy. com-
mented that grndunte schools c:u1 
"simply not SI>C IIll th<: time II CCe~ 
s:ary tO read fohJc1S Of Wmmcnt\ 
on each student." ·1 his, he felt . 
wo uld be ncce~s.1ry w tl ist i ngui~h 
che oumanding ~t udenu fro m the 
mediocre, if nil wetc ghen " I''~." 
The difhculty. Ce11cls com 
mcn tc:tl. i~ to devise some ~yMcm 
which would s;athfy both the 
" internal demands" of student' 
.llld facult)' wi thin a college £01 
modification of the gr.•ding system, 
:and the "extcrwll demands" of 
gmdu:uc st..hooh which rc.lui•t· 
some sort of simple C\aluation ol 
1he nadeau . 
" If one thinks of the function 
of e'ams as cvaluath•(•," Ge11ch 
said, "on e must ncccssal'ily get 
some M~fl of A-ll (.; I) f system 
Mime 501 1 or ~horthand for indi 
cat iug IJcucr or worS<·. 
" If howC\Cr, one thin\.~ of t'' 
:um .u S<!n·ing a n t.'tlucacional 
purpo~c (for tht• student's bcnrlit). 
il n.:•y he possible thnt $0mC otlwr 
kind of notation for rommuni 
eating bctWC('II ICatht•r .IIHI MU· 
dent would wor\. llctttr than the 
enigmatic letter." 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
n Highland StrHt 
Wo rcester Ma11achusetts 
TECH NEWS 
POT ON CAMPUS 
Mariiuana -Medical Background 
By ~I ARI ow• H Al' 
Marijuana h .t widc<iprt.-ad plw 
nomeno ra 011 the Americ.1n cam 
pu~ scc ra e. ·r hh anic.le hegi II\ lit<· 
first of a cwo-part ~eJi c_' <> n mru i 
juaua and its u\c. 
Marijuaua is 1.ommonly rcferrctl 
to 3\ pot, grass. nufr, or hay, and 
:IIJout thc'>C ~arne rewh\, 
The gcnu .tl concemm of opin-
1011 1\ that ming marijuana can 
lead to the desire for greater 
"ki{k\" ancl the US<'I ('\'CIILII:t iJy 
eruh up mainlining heroira. 
I his a\\trrnption h not true 
with college uudcnt!r- \ former 
populoluon is the liiOst 
f>ered :and worried ~ 
hi\ tOry. 
1 he qucst.ion or mari' 
".good or bad?" has plaguJ': 
, .. ,c,• he ' taned using the ~ 
an CSCl f>C from his everyday .• 
ence. Various indi\ idua)se: 
This may be handed you 
by the friendly stranger. It contains the Killer Drua 
"Marihuana"-- a powerful narcotic in which lurks 
Murdnl Insanity! Dea&hl 
\VARNlNGt 
Dope peddlers are shrewd! They maJ 
put some of this drug In the ~or 
In the c:,~ · or In the tobacco cigarette. 
·--· ...... ··-· -··-· ...... . 
WilT£ FM llTallll llf-nM. EICLII. I It CElli II PIIJaa - .... c.t 
14dress: TIE IITEI-STITE IIRCOTIC ISSOCIITIII (ltt•••••••t•tl ,.., ,., .,. ,, 
_aa w leek•pp Rlvd. Cblseso, IIIIP.Af•· .!L:...J,.!: 
is u"r.llly smoked ('i thcr iu ·• pipe· 
or in n cigarette (jn•ut) Opi111on~ 
about it~ dlt'll '' '" 'arit·cl ; dtt\ 
:utrdc will t•x,uuitH' ptnll:n•ly rlw 
m<·llil;,d a~pcct ~ of thi, ' \ h 1114." 
The great Gt•11nan l(>ll.ito logh• 
Loni~ Lewi n classified mariju.n1.1 
'" hdonging w ,, gtoup c allt•d 
" l'h.uu.t\1 it.a ." 
" JlhnnttlStic.t: llallucirrating 'uh 
m111t.cs. IICI<' belong a numhrr 
o f vcget.d>lt• p•olluu~ dille• ing 
grt•at ly in chcmic.1l comtiuuion, 
whi<.h lu ing 011 'isiorh, ilhr\iOm, 
aud hallucimuiom and which 
may be accompanied or followed 
by unconsdousnc~s or symptom\ 
of altered hr.tin fun ctioning . 
Rid1ard Colclm·in, in his .mick 
l>rug1 till tllr Campru, which ap· 
1x·arcd iu the May 21st issue of 
I'OS' I' says: 
" l'hc qutstion of 1hc dnugc•· of 
~afety of mariju.Hu, howcH't , i\ 
by no mc.111s ~ukd. Uy gentr.tl 
medit.al agreement. marijuauo1 i\ 
non .tddictht•. It .tlrnmt nc\CI 
le:" es a hunAo' cr. h is lr\' 
danmging, ph ~ira ll y. than .llco 
ho i. omt• p~ylhinu isu ami tloc.-
tors belie' r th.u the dntg ~hould 
he lcgalitetl, .md e\entu,tll 
"ill be. The p• edict Lh;tt Mo~ri 
JlHlna will M>med.l ) ri\':tl liquo1 
:.s the plirne soci:•l intOll.ic:mt. 
"Other ell.pCIIS, howcvt•t, point 
out that nua iju.uao~ may lw 
"p~)<holog•to~lh" ho~bit fo1ming. 
.tlthough it i~ J>IOb.lbl) lc\~ II() 
l11an eit11e1 to h.l(co or alcohol. 
Some doccors bc:lic\ e that, 1.1\.en 
in cll.ccsshc qu.,ndtit:s, mali 
ju,llla t.lll pmtlutc br.1in ami 
lung damage " I hi, i< H'l) rcle-
' .1m, but .tlcohol .mtl to barco 
t.'On umed 111 c'cc c.m In ing 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ULIAILI ,.ESC. IPTIONS 
104 Hlehla11tl Streat 
'L 6-4594 Wercetter, Man . 
~<'" ' 'orl City Health lkp.ut 
lllCIII ll.lrCOtiCS COtlliiii\\ IOner 
h.L\ I epo11cd I hat !)() pel Ct.' Ill or 
lht• tity'b lwroin .rddiu' .ue 
\rhool t hopout~. ami to11dudc~ 
that lt•w college )llHit••u~ <~rc 
lik<'ly tel tt .: addictiH' d~tr~. 
' I hr \ lum dtug addiu , c.wght in 
a hOJK'lc~\, d ismal r\btencc, 
lllrll, 10 thug~ :1~ .111 C\C:IJ>C 
from ~lum li(e, but 0111 ~tudcnt 
RIOUp\ h ;l\ e itHroductd their 
\ rc'' ' · hue the fir<.t real auempt • 
\IIIII the " mariju.111a problcJI 
" ·" m.ull.' h y the New Vorlt Aad 
cmy of t\ l cdicinc lit the requeH rJ 
rltt' tn.t)OI o f New \'ort. . The rt 
pull, i\\ucd in 1911, i• an nblu. 
liH• \tUd) of the ll\C:thQI, to0o 
lugic.tl .111ll .tddiction problt101 cl 
n1.1riju.1na by n corps of ex~ 
(Cout. o n p. 7. col. I) 
CLASS DF'67 
*no 
ti\o1flluGAR'S EXPANDING v ORGANIZATION IN 
NEW YORK • PHILADELPHIA • BOSTON 
BALTIMORE • NEW ORLEANS 
w created 11any IJ'Owtll opportunities for recllt 
pwln tes In tile follewin& fields 
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
• INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
• CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
• ACCOUNTANTS 
• FINANCE • SALES 
If you desire a chJIIenrln& and reward inc pesltllft, sip If 
fer our campus hltenlews on March 15 
If tile date is not convenient, please write: 
Mr. J. C. Dusel 
Tecllnleal Recruiter 
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY 
New Yortl 5, New York 
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T E C H N E W S Pase fi•e 
Administration-Faculty Reactions to If all111ankind minus one ... 
Tech's Student Protest 
e\eral administra tors and faculty member were interviewed 10 determine their 
reactions to the recent student protest. 
President Stork.e had th is to ay: "The admini tration have been, and till are. 
dedicated to the most frank and honest communica tion between them elves and tU· 
dem on the Hill . 
" It is true, however, that whenever you think you 're doing well you can always 
do better." 
Concerning the student protest, he commented , "There were a number of healthy 
ign that Techmen do thmk. for themselvc , and can certainly be articulate. They 
are ob\'iously interested in what's going on." 
The talk.-i n drew this comment from Dean Price: ''We felt that the tone of this 
meeting would not have been conducive to meaningful communication . ll is diffi· 
cult to carr)' on constructive exchange when people arc so emotional. Conse-
quent!), we (the administration) believed it would have been inappropriate for u 
to attend. H owever, we do intend to receive the information from the tape of the 
discus ion." 
Dean Brown voiced several opinions about tudent expre ion in general. He 
noted that the demonstration was carried out responsibly and that this campus needs 
more healthy student involvement and expression. Believing that the a sembly pro-
gram is the only intellectual one here, Dean Brown expres cd regret over the lack 
of a chool of liberal ar ts. T o this di advan tage, he added that the fratcrnit • ")'Item. 
unlike a student union at a uni versity, contributes nothing of an intellectual nnture. 
Commenting on the possibility of a new Tech Senate, he said that the Inter-
fraternity Council should be a pan of it. Dean Brown al o suggc ted having a faculty 
repre entativc, not ju ~t an advisor, who would be elected or appointed by the faculty 
to give non-student opinio ns to the students. 
In addition, the following opinions were elicited I rom faculty members. . .. weN of one opinion ... 
" I did n ' t believe in it," said Professor Corey when a ked why he didn ·t attend 
the boycott. 
Professor Weiss had tl1is comment on it, " It 's am u41ing to the facult y, at lea 1 to 
me ... . They ask. for all at once ... all or nothing ... what rou have done ... 
will ensure ... nothing." 
More hopeful was Professor Cobb's outlook, "Student~ accomplished something 
here today, and there will be some constructi\'e idea~ 10 come out of thi~ .... The 
enate has something to build o n ... I was di~appoiutcd that the administration was 
not represented , even though there may be excuses ... . It was unl ortunate that 
there were not more faculty members .. .. ' omething good can come of it. " 
. . . Ma1tldnd weuld be ne .....,. tuttifled In 
sUenclntt th.t OM penon ... 
Tech New8 Photos 
by 
Bob Cohen, 
Dick Formato, 
and 
Roger Pryor 
. . . and only one person weN of the contrary 
opinion ... 
... than he, if he had the power, would be justif ied In silencing 
mankind. 
John Stuart Mill 
,._.. TECH NEWS 
Excerpts from President's Letter to Board of Trustees-
WORCESTER PO LYT ECHN IC 
INSTITUTE 
Office of the President 
Gentlemen: 
The several problems of never 
flag(ing interest and concern on 
college campuses these days in· 
elude student a tt itudes and aspi· 
rat ions, far-sighted revisions of 
educational objectives. up-grading 
and up-dating of curricula and 
courses, refocu1ing or a ttention on 
the (forgotten?) an of teaching, 
keeping in mutually beneficial 
perspective undergraduate and 
poll graduate instruction, and-
you name them. All of tl1is seeth· 
ing, this reaching for inspired, 
sound direction, are sure signs of 
healthy progreu. Education well 
deserves the aharp analyses to 
which it is subjecting itself. The 
end results, in view of the wisdom, 
experience, and imagination which 
are being so perseveringly applied 
in our quest, cannot help but 
raise e\•entually the standards o£ 
American education to heights 
even above our most ambitious 
dreams. 
But aide by aide with those 
many questions there always lurks 
the binding question or the where· 
withal to implement present op-
erations and new plans and vistas. 
Few American colleges, except the 
most affluent, generally larger, 
univenlcie• and colleges, are with· 
out their financi al problems. It is 
paradoxical that, while this na· 
tio11 is enjoying the longest period 
or prosperity within the memory 
or any of us, while the most suc· 
ceuful buaineasea and industries 
are those who~e producu and aerv· 
ices have been made possible by 
men who have received that type 
or quality education which, for in· 
•tance, Worcester Tech gives itt 
atuderatt-neverthele" the field or 
education is finding it more and 
more difficult to ac<tuire or plan 
upon the kind o( money vitally 
necewry to continue to dispense 
that superior education, both now 
and in the portentous future . 
You may be sure that, in all 
those quem, Worcester Tech is In 
with the aowd. I do not need to 
remind you, I am sure. that this 
applies to our financial problems. 
That is why the subject of money 
will occupy such a prominent 
place on the agenda ror our sev-
eral February meeting~. With the 
full participation :mel support or 
every one of us duri11g those meet· 
ings. we cannot fall to formulate 
80und, feasible policies for che 
~coaul century gu idance or our 
Wotcester T ech. 
T hi' is the time of the year 
when the admi~~ ions picture for 
next September begins to take 
shape. So far, 1245 applications 
ha,·e l)ccn tcc:ched. Aclmi"ion 
ha~ been gnnccd 10 ~65 men and 
of these. 90 ha'c sene in their $50 
tlcpmil co indirate accept:lllce. 
Eighty•tWO or t he~ rcpre~nt high 
S<hool seniors who applied under 
our early au.t•ptance plan. 
Dut i11g the Call. the admissiom 
~taff w ntactetl 7!W) secondary 
Mhools through pcn onal c:tlls. 
coll('ge niglm. nntl nlumnl clinics. 
T hi' tCpt<'lll'nU :t substamial in· 
<. n'asc in rcrruiting nctivity O\'Cr 
the 595 \'is its in 196!) ami <1 22 
tails In 1964. 
Financial aid has become an 
eHn more impon aut pan of the 
i\tl mi~Jiom Offirc function, wi th 
the i11rtca~c in tui t ion which wem 
in&o clfeu in Scptcmbca·. 111 alltli 
lion to a su ongcr and mort' te.tl 
•~uc fin.111dal aid p rogra m 
through "l>ack.lging" or rombin 
ing schol.1rsh ips. loan , ,t nd jobs. 
Worce,ter Tech will .11'10 be paa 
cicipating in the }o·cclcr.JI go\Crn· 
ment's College Work·Study Pro-
gram and the Economic Oppor· 
tunity Grant Program. This will 
help in provid ing financial assist· 
ance to sllldents from low income 
families as these governmem funds 
are tombined wi th loans and 
sdtolarships to t11e extent nec.e<~· 
sary to enable a student to meet 
his educational expenses. 
&llolarship aid totaling $217,· 
250 wa' given to 281 students 
for the current year. fn addition, 
26!i men received loans totaling 
$217,800. In many cases, the aid 
was a combiu:uion of the two types 
of funds. 
Fine as these figures appear, 
Worcester T ech's fin ancia l aid is 
not up to the average provided hy 
the otl1er I 5 independem engi· 
neering colleges with which we 
compete for studen ts. This be· 
comes an important considerat io11 
to a prospective freshman a11d his 
family in the race or rising tui· 
t ious and other costs of higher 
education and again poims up our 
great need for increaJCd endow-
ment funds. 
A proposal was submi11cd la~t 
C:t ll co the National Scicnc.e 
Foundation hy Worcester Tech 
requesting over a mill ion dollars 
toward the establishmcm of :1 
Worcester Area College Compu 
la tlou Center. T his would he a 
joi111 ceutcr, operated by aud Cor 
the educational instiwtions iu this 
area. 111 prepariug this proposal, 
Or. Clarke worked closely and per· 
sevcringly with our sis1.cr inst it u· 
I ions to document the nc('cls of I he 
community for this vita l faci lit y. 
A visiting commillcc from NSF 
will be on campus Februaa y I II 
tO meet With rept'CSCnlal ivcs of 
the Worcester colleges to tlisws' 
further the project outl ined i11 
the pr-oposal. We arc be11ding 
every effort to make sure 1ha1 thi~ 
field visi t will be instrumcmal i11 
gaining the final appro' .11. 
Worcester Tech entered six men 
in the annual National Will i.1m 
Lowell Putnam Mathematical 
Competit ion sponM>recl by the 
l\1 a th e m at i ca I AiiOciation o f 
America. In this. the fi n e 1inw 
men from WPI have cakc11 p.trt 
in the competition, our te~un 
standing was 86.5 om of 2111 
teams participating. Warren 1\ent 
Icy, a junior nmthemt~ ti r.s major, 
pl:u;ed in the top telll h or IIW 
1526 competitors. T wo others 
maclc the top third. 
Another competitive "lint" for 
Worcester Tech was the panicipa· 
lio11 of Ste\Cn J. Frymer. '67. in 
the Intercollegiate Chess Cham· 
1)ion~hip Tournnmem at Penn 
Stale. Ste"e won 5 game' and lo t 
3. thus fi nishing .tbotll 30th out of 
the I f.S COnte tant . He i' now 
looking forward to the New Fng· 
land I ntcrcollegiatc Tournament 
to he held in March :11 St. An· 
selm's. when• the Worcestct Tech 
1cnm hopes co 1ake the t itle from 
1\I.I.T. 
To .m e'er increasing tlcgret•. 
we li nd that education and politib 
arc helOming more rlo~cly iu1er 
mc~hccl. Support of elluc:u ioll i~ 
hemming a greater ronct'fll or 
government at a ll levels. T here· 
fort. in tht' spiri t of e"pcrimenUl· 
lion. Worcester T ech played host 
to the Worcester area legisl.u i\'t' 
tll'll·g:u ion IH .1 11in11er meeting on 
December 12. l'n•sctll wt•re !l 
~I ilii! rcptcSCIIHiti\eS (a JaLC st.lle 
'I'IHlle \CS.~ion pre,rntcd I caantOI~ 
Caom L.l'l'ping their rcsen a a ioth ), 
\.oH' t no1·':. Councillor K l'll , 
~I.I)Or \\'dk and about a11 equ.11 
1\lllnbn of r cch f<~cuh :llld staff 
people. The rapport whirh w:h 
e t.tl.llishecl between the guests and 
our ·r celt people wa~ <.cn.ainl) en· 
courilgi11g. ., he informal discus· 
\ion period lasted more tltan two 
hours. We round. not surpri~ingl) , 
that the politiciam had about as 
many misc:onceptiom about pri· 
vately supported college~ as we 
had about polilic.ians. They were 
pall ic.ul.t rly imcrested i11 the di~­
<.u\sion of our previous reCjlleSt to 
Governor Volpe for statc-finance<l 
~cholanhip aid to swde11 ts. to be 
u\ctl at " IIY c.ollege 116 a mean, of 
rcduting the &iJeahlc tuition dif· 
fcre11t ial b<:twcen public. and pri-
vate colleges. 
A~ a dircu re,ult of thi, meet· 
ing, we arc collcuing informa1iou 
on "holanhip pro1,rram, offered 
hy other states to ,ervc a, a guide 
in propo~i 11g sut h a plan for Mas· 
~athu~cm. When 1he i11formatio11 
ha\ hecn 5occncd and &he draft 
or a M:t\S:.IdiUSCilS plan prepared. 
we will call annchcr mectiug wid1 
our lcgisl:uhc delegation to ask 
their guidance in hmhcaing the 
pla11. We art· i11dccd en<Ouragcd 
hy their interest and altitude. 
·1 he growth of te'iC..rch a(t h itics 
i11 the past year h:t\ hec11 t'X· 
trc·mcly S,'Tatifyi11g. ju" about 
tr iple• what it was a year ago. In 
prauiwl 1enm. thi\ H·prncm~ a 
1nal y nwani11gful lcar11i11g cxperi-
l'ntt: for our graduate &~udem\ 
(.111d many of tht• undcrgr:ulamtcs 
:n wdl), om• hy which they lcar11 
1101 only the ha~ic ~kill, nf apply· 
inK thc•i r llu·orctka l knowledge 
hut tl11n11gh whifh they may al!>o 
mule.<· a ~ignifican t wn11 ih111 ion. 
Sill(e our last ntcttiiiJ;. H·n gmuts 
.utd COIItr,tcn ha ve hcc•a1 m.adc. 
Of pari it uJar inft'l('\1 IO 11, at 
WoHC~I(·r Tech, five· of these ha'e 
ht•c·n ftt1111 intht\lly. with two l.1rge 
paogr.um ht•ing 'll(Hl~tcd by 
Rill-y Stoker Cm poration and 
Nlll'tOII <:omp.auy. 
'iimc tht• Mllnlllel or 19G5, 
whc·11 our cffOII\ to illllact re· 
\l'.lldt !{Hill\ Welt ~~>C.trhcaded 
by ll r. Cl.u ke, Worcester Tec-h 
pt•nph- hJ' e \ulmail tctl fon )' one 
JIIOpma l\. or t ill'~(·. IR h:l\e hccu 
accrpu·tl. with gr.llll\ tot.lling 
$5!Sit!S77. Another is expected. 
llilll' ure \till umln tl'\icw. 011ly 
I !S pt opo~a l' 1\'t'ae 1 c jec tt•tl , whit h 
i~ 11 mo~ t w mmt' llllahle ll\eragc. 
The IIC'w huildlng a1 Alden Rc· 
s<·arch L.1horatories 1, coming 
along well. l'l an~ :~n: to dedkatc 
the :lllminlstrn tivc allll classroom 
St'c1io11 in latt' \ llliug. Tht: labora-
wry \eOiOII will t.1ke IOIIgl'r. ol S 
h.ad hc<' ll pla1111t•d. 
T ht• haul wotk.iug f.tt llll) w a 
a itulum wmmill('t', hc.tdcd by 
I' a of. W alliam \. toga n. " ·" ht'CII 
th.ltgctl hy thl· E\t't uti\1' Commit· 
u•c of tlw F.1cuh) with cla.twing 
11 p ret Ollllllt'llda tio11 foa lOll).( 
I,Jiage di.UII{t'' ill I ht• J"cd1 (I ll 
1 iwl.a. 1 hq h,l\(' llCt'n ghen .1 
free h.uttl in ~lititaug idea~ fa om 
the f.ltllh) .• uhninim~1i011 . . mtl 
~llult•nt,. Although th('ir ICJ>OII 
h.l\ nm t't It' .It lll'd tlw rough 
tlmft ,t.IJtt', I l.lll a•port 1h.11 the ia 
proh.lhlt• I('<OIIIIIIeltcl.lliOII' will he 
n 11 enwly intt'a t'~l ing- .wd im.1gi 
n.lti\'l'. T lll'ir t•.u ly t011du~io11, 
point 10 :l IIIOil' lie" able WI ritll · 
ham, With II f..'H'illt'r daOiH• o f clcc 
tht·~ ami proh.ahly w .1 bto:Hicn-
iiiA nf lht• fOUISI.'' of ~lutlv 10 in 
I I mit• tlt'l{l ('1.' progt.llll\ not IIOW 
olft•rcd. 
., he fll·~l1111.ut 1 1."~ which <'II 
tt'H'd i11 ScpH'nlhc.•t "'·' ' cold that 
it w.t~ to be ill 'omt• 1 t'\JW<" .a 
"guillt' .l pig" "·"' "ludt '' maid he 
tning out M' \ Cral th.lltJ;l'~ m tht• 
'tudt' lll paoga.am. I he add11ion of 
IWO nc.•w tOII"C~ to the fa cshm.tn 
ru11 iualum. 10 l>e giH•n .thea nau:h 
111 the far 1 ami ~tond tenm. wa 
.1 m.tjor th.ange tha~ )t'ar. With the 
wmplction of the fi rst term, we 
will be in a position 10 e,aJua te 
the net effeu or thb addition. h 
i~ generally agreed that the extra 
course clocs represent an inc.rea~c 
in the O\erall workload for the 
frc~hman. e'en though other rc· 
IJllired course~ were lightened to 
keep to the ~arne occlit hour 
total. To some c"t(·lll. thi' wa~ chc 
rc~ult of O\'Cf7Calou; part id pation 
hy 1he swdem.s thcm~ch e~ in "In· 
troduuio11 to Problems in Science 
artCI Engi11ccri11g." For cxn mple, 
1l1e tomputcr oriematio11 was so 
intriguing to ma11y students that 
the inMrU<.tOr5 fouud it ncce\~a ry 
litera lly I(J forbid them to c111cr 
rhe compmatio11 facility for a spc· 
cific period of time w that others 
might hn"e a c laa n ~.e: the ~wtlcnts 
were spc11ding more time on chi~ 
tour~e tha11 w:1 ~ anticipated. 1 he 
compauion course i11 " lntnxluc-
tioll to Gt;1phical Ana ly&is anti 
De ign" has also take11 more time 
than amicipatcd. -, hus, the fre~h 
men can honestly conclude that 
their sc:hedulc i, somewhat O\l' l · 
loaded. We are conc.ernetl. though 
not unduly. and Meps ha'e bec11 
Lake11 to amend the ~iw:uion . The 
dcsirabiliLy of the new cout .. es ha,, 
howc,er. been e~tab l ishecl. 
Fraternity rmhing is alway.~ .1 
tli\lraetion for rac!>latnell who arc 
already hu~y coping with the 
1r:w~iti0 11 ro wllt'J;t'. T his Yl'ar. 
the rushiug period wa~ \hOitened 
10 Olle 1110111 h 10 (':1\C I it(• (II ohlcm. 
It did help. hut there i~ aacctl for 
furahcr ~LUtly 011 how tO mini· 
mi1e the time a111l effort requi ted 
{1)1' thi~ llcti\ity. 1 he IIIICaft,a 
tl' tllit y (.onmil is comidcring this. 
' I ht•ae h.ts bccu a 'lh.trp uau<'.l'>(' 
iu the llnmbt•t of junior studen n 
c·urolling i11 the :ul\':llt((•tl RO'I <: 
couro;e thi, )'car. ' I he 11umbe1 in 
oe .. scd 72°{, o ' er the pre' ious 
}ear. 1 here ru e ~\ ell ~tuclent) :11 
tending Worce~tcr Tech as rccip· 
ieam of four-yc<~ r ,\rmy ROTC 
scholarships anti fi,e more study· 
i11g under 11\'0·>C•lr s<.hol:anhip'> 
" 'hith pa) tuition, hooL.s. fcc~ .a11d 
$5() a 1110111 h Cor ~ubsist enn·. 1 h a cc 
mote two-ye:u ~thol.u~hips h:t\l' 
been ruuhori1etl at Wl' l ne"t 
yenr. 
Another itt•m 011 tht• agenda 
will take 11~ hack jn~l .ahout .1 
t ell tury iu our tlelibCIJtiom. Thi~ 
<OnlCTIIS the proposal thai we ad· 
mit womt'll i 11 degt t'l' rout'ie~. 111 
hi~ original le11et outlini111t the 
Rhool he Cll\ hiOn(•tl, john Uoyn 
1011 ditl 1101 re\111<1 th t• \tudt•all 
!Jody to nule~. I le did \ta te that 
if the llu!lt('l'' fe lt th.u 1e\11ittiug 
the cnrollmen1 10 mt'll onh would 
he dc)it .tblc, tht') magl11 tlo ~1. 
I he time now M'eiiH tight fot the 
!loa ad 10 deli lie.· "hetht'f or not 
womt' ll :ue digahlc foa tkgtl't' .II· 
111inmcnt~ lwrc. umlcr tlw 11ame 
101.11 . ld llll\~ 101" II itt' IIJ .1 f01 
men. 
In rCtCIII ,e,ll\, tl11• itllCie'l of 
\\Oilll'll ill l'IIJ;IIICel ing ,anti \dCnll' 
h.l< ht•cn innc.I~IIIJ; . I hi, )l'na, we 
h.a \l' h.ut II womc•11 l''-P' e" a 
'>Criom intl'l C\1 i 11 .tpplyi ng a 11tl 
t\\'O h.I\C atlla.dl) ut.aclt' applita· 
Lion wi&h full knowlcdg(' 1h.n •It · 
cept~ ll<c (ir tht') ate nlltcl wise 
lllt.tlificd) will IJc tOIIIIngt'nl 
UJlOII ol th.lll,l{t' in Oll l pOiil)'. 
There h:u been ab~lutcl> no pros 
cl) ting o£ women applicants on 
our p.m . 1£ we w·crc 10 <h.llli!C 
our poliq and :1111\ eh ,t•eL. wom 
t•n students. '' t' would t''J><'I.l 10 
tecehe adcliuonal applit.Hioah 
from girls wt'll <JU.llafied co bene 
fit from the educalional 
1. I pr~ at ec 1. We would expea lba. 
the 11uml>er of women WOIIJd 
W~)S be ~uitc small, though ~ 
nafic.u11. 111 the cngi11cer· It ~cie11ce programs. The 'l: 
l~rob lcms of housing. extra bciJt 
tac~. changes in the physical tda. 
tataon and ROTC cou~ r~uit, 
mcnts, etc .. ha,e been co~ 
a11d clo not represent major 
lcrns. prllb. 
Fimd pluns for renovatX>n 
. ' s f ~ JeU an • an ord Riley Hall are 
I . -ICI IIJ{ prepared tO prO\•idc ltll-
dctllS with greatly improved 
dal facilities. Although the .a': 
"~tudcm union" might be a liWf 
J{r:tndio~e for the planned a. 
pro,emcm~. the area will ~­
ally ser' e this function . The fon. 
t•r di11i11g hall in the lo" ·cr lnd 
o_r _'iauford Rile~ Hall will bt I*· 
tataoued to prov1de a main lo~~~~~t. 
1wo separate TV loungts. I1JO 
~lli.JIIer lounges, a music roo., 
c u d 100111. ~c,era l meeting roo. 
f01 \ tmleut c.lubs. ping·poac 
1oom. and a lolker room for coa. 
muti11g MtHknt~. A student coa. 
miuce piJ)t'cl an important role 
i11 drnwi11g up the initial plans by 
ill\'l''itigating th<' specific neec:IJ for 
'uth a student center. 
' I 0 finan({• the com or the 
1 C:IIICr, we arc ag:tin indebted 10 
that ",1110nymous" friend who has 
.~o oh <'ll helped us in timt of 
uted. To him, once more-our 
\illli' IC J;l ollitude . 
On the agend.t for our Ftb-
t u:u y m<'l't i 11g i~ the subject of 
p.u iet.al hour~ for residents of tbt 
tlnrmitotit·~. No doubt )OU ha''t 
'ieCII Jll the Mudenl argullltllts 
for ~ulh pa h ilcgc in recent itllltl 
of the Ted1 New\. PerhaJ» tbt 
far~t lt' Jctiom or many or us did 
not fa\Ot the idea. Hownn. 
upon di~u~\i 11g the matter I1IOif 
full) with mulcnts, and aiiiOIIC 
ounche~. it would appear tlw 
1hcae wuld be SC\ er.t l rea50m for 
wmitlct ing the p1oposal I1IOif 
thoughtfully. We will hne that 
opportunity on February II. 
Faoau the foregoi ng remarks yoa 
ran lt'rtai11ly r('<oguiiC the prot 
ll'~~ ill t'<lm.tl iOII \ince the idtaJ 
\ituacion wa~ de,t rihcd :u a Joe 
with a tentht"r .at one end and a 
~uulcm :n the 01 her. 1 he collqt 
or tocl .• y. e'pcli.•lly one with the 
mi\\ion of WottC\tl'r T ech. mUll 
meet CH'r lu oack11ing rcspomibiJ. 
itiC\ llill 0111) tO its SIUdenU bur 
.tl'i4• 10 it~ CJcull\ , its communi.c'f 
.11111 to the profcssaom for whidt 
we edut.lle our T ech men .. Ud 
\t'l, I heal' b 'IOml•thing 10 that olll 
itkal of cwo men nH.•ecing eye • 
e)e 011 that log. Worce1ter TeO 
ha\11'1 Jo\l the 'iJlll it of that idt:ll 
w ht·n it t .lll ho.t~t 1he HI') top 
CJU.tlily of hoth in madent5 aad 
ih r.ttulty. and whc·n it un COlt 
t i nut· 10 pa oddc the pcr'IOnal ~ 
dt·an f..alllh y rclauon~hips •·hidl 
.trl' 'o t''scmi.ll to the an of sue· 
u·,, ful teathillg- 111.11 att whidl 
wt• lll'.tr i\ !wing "loago11cn" on SO 
m.tll)' c.ampu'ie~ totl.l . 
We'll Sl'e )0\1 <111 10 febrllll~· 
Out met' lllljl\ 1 h.ll "eek end wiD 
It •iD he .uaim.ttttl. " c gu.uantce. 1 
ht· 0111 that\ 1he11 w make 51!\Cfll 
imponant ;lni'iiom "hith will bt 
of lnng r.uagt• \.due 10 worc~tl' 
l'elh. 
" imk'' pn-on.1l tes,rarili. 
~lll(el el\. 
H. p Stori.e 
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POT OS CAMPUS-
(Cont. from p. 4. col. 5) 
The m:ain points of the Academ) 's 
findings are as follows: 
1. .. rooking marijuana does not 
Jead directly to mental or physical 
deterioration. 
., T he.' habitual smoker knows 
;hen to stop, as excessive doses 
re'e~ iu (marijuana's) usually 
pleasant effects. 
5. Marijuana does not lead to 
addiction (in t.he medical sense) 
and "hile it is naturally habit· 
forming, iu withdrawal does not 
lead to t.he horrible withdrawal 
symptom, of the opiates. 
4. No deatllS have ever been 
recorded that can be ascribed to 
marijuana. 
5. ~lorijuana is not :a direct 
cauSlll factor in sexual or criminal 
misconduct. 
6. Ju,·enile delinquency is not 
awed by marijuana smoking, a l· 
though they are sometimes asso· 
ciated. 
1. '1lH~ publicity concerning the 
catastrophic effects of mnrijuaua 
smoking in New York is un· 
founded ." 
The findings of this report are 
generally adhered to today. Prl· 
mary opposition to Mariju:lll:t 
resides mainly in t.he legal, not 
medical, sphere. Perhap , it is for 
this reason, that marijuana is loO 
widely sanctioned among t.ht' col· 
lege-age gener:uion. for them. it 
is often a way to new e'pcriences 
in n manner which does not in 
voh e medical risk. Although esti· 
mate 'at). some sources say that 
e'ery collq;c in the COUnt!) has 
marijuana users on its campus. In 
a recent article. the C:llifomia 
lnstitute of Technology nC\\'SP:tl>CI 
cstinuued that ~0 percen t of its 
cnmpus used pot ou a regular 
basi\. Estimates at schools likt' 
Hanan!. :tnd Cal Berkeley run 
as high or higher. In any case. 
there is no question t.hat it is 
:t pre,alent habit . 
Nominations for T ech 
Scmue prcaident urc as Col· 
lows: John Burns, Arnie 
'\ntak.au ka . Rob Woog. 
John McC:~bc. l-.lection' 
will be held in .\lden ~k 
mot ial on March ~Oth . 
TECH NEWS 
PAR DON M\' PEN-
(C'.ont. from p. 2. col. 5) 
cot por.uion has. Tht'' feel that 
\\'oHC"t'r T eth's dt•,clopmrnt 
p•ogr.1m is lmihling .1 H'ry bc.lll 
tiful t ampu.\ of neat l111le build· 
ing wit11 n•te liult• compJil· 
ment> insitk, c•a(h h,l\ ing iu own 
m.ugin.cl pt ofit t:tg. 1\ut to them 
tht• most impmtnnt m uuure. the 
lll<h t ueedt•<l s1n1ctme " not to bt• 
built Of brit k lllltl ((I ll( I etC. r he} 
\\',1 111 II m.llk Olll of minds .\lltl 
\Oite': lilt'\ \\,\Ill to IHultl it '' ith 
~ootl ,en)t' .cnd a H'~J'C(t fo1 the 
\tllllt·nt'~ 'kwpoim: tht' \ want to 
' l>Cn tl a lo t of t imt• pl.111niug .uul 
anal~ting it w th.tt it "ill 1101 
IHIH' to bt· ~ho~t•d up in a ft•w 
,c.u,· time \u<.l in tht• end tht·, 
\\,lilt to he 1uoutl to l.1hel it "sw 
dt•nt gon·tnmt•tH ... 
• • 
I J th i\t' thO\(' II It' ll "ho will 
WtltC tlw Ill' \\' Studt•nt GtHCIII· 
llll' lll i1110 1'\i•HCIICI' I() toll\itlt' l' 
tht• fnllowing ,uggt'\tiOiw 
1.) ·1 he t•ugagt' ll\1' 111 .111d ptt'' 
l'IILIIinn o f t• ntell .dlll'l' a~ prut of 
tht• 'o(ltiaJ JIIOJ\I.Inl ,II \\'til tc.'\1('1 
l"et h should. '" iu th<' P·"'· ht• 
lt'ft 11)1 II) lht• ~llllkllt CO\t'lll 
fll(' ll! . II0\'1'\l'l', till' •.cit• o f litkt't\ 
The Air Force doesn't want 
to waste your college education 
any more than you do. 
Are you alra•d of bccom•ng pari 
of the woodwork on a job' Your 
c.Jreer stunted by boredom' Few 
promot•ons .n s•ght' 
You didn't go to college for that. 
And 11 needn't happen. either 
Because you can P•Ck the Un•ted 
Slates A1r Force as your employer. 
Career opportun.t1es are so vast .. 
you'll get a better chance to s pe· 
c•ahze where you want in the 
forefront of modern sc•ence and 
technology. 
Suppose , Just lor example, you 
wanted to be Involved In Elec 
tron•cs Th•s area alone mcludes 
Commun•cat1ons Electron•cs, M1s 
si lo Elec tron ics, All ion1cs . and 
others And these. 10 turn, 1nvolve 
admlll •Strat•ve, research, and other 
technical aspects 
Thai's just a tiny part of the 
whole Air Force picture Just 
one bril liant opportun•tY area 
among many. 
UNIT£0 STATES AI" f O"CE 
Bo• A, Dept SCP 72 Rat~oo'ph " '' Force Ba~e. Te.ta~ 78148 
NJ'Tle ____ ......, __ __,,.,-----
t~•u><~ P"nll 
Col ece ________ .ctns----
You'l l enJOY gOOd pay, promo· 
Icon~. chance to trdvel. ac llvc soc•..tl 
ltlc, ltnc retirement b('nrht~ And 
you·u be serv.ng your country, too 
Or maybe you want to tly? I hdt'•, 
great The A.r rorcc •s cNIJ•nly the 
place to do •I 
As a colleg(' nraduatl' you want 
!>omcthcng exira out of hi I' to <Hm 
at an exc•tlng goal So •.end .n 
th•s coupon 
Make sure you don·t Ql't !otuck 
where nothmQ much 1•, h.lppcnH18 
fo1 .Hhni~ion to tht• C\ t'lll planned 
In the goH'IIInWIII houkl ht• :tc· 
comphsbed till ough t hl' \('I\ iH'' o f 
:1 promotl'l , '' ho wouhl he 11.1id 
a pe rcem.1ge of tht• ,,,le of tit \.t•ts 
£01 hi. ~1\ ite~. If no group 01 iu 
di' itlual 111 the mulcm l.o1l)' 
wouhl umle1ta l..c to .1r1 ns pro-
mote• for .111 eH~nt. the 51'1' icc 
or ,1 Jli OfC,SIOilOil \houltl be \\'· 
UIH'II. J'll!' llldi\ldunJ profit 1110· 
tht• 111.1y not be 100 idt'ali~tit a 
nminu to num. but nl'ithcr is the 
Jm, of huntlrt•d<o 01 thousand< of 
cloll.lli tluough <111 in<'fhciclll ~)'S· 
1(' 111 of >llppl) i ng I it \.Ch 10 dorm 
toun'>Cior~ .cud fl.l!nnit • l('prc 
~t' lll at iH•s. 
:.! .) Sonw fo1 m o£ "Swtlcnt 
( .tlllll" hould he \t' t up to til-.11 
With iufmttiOIIS of propriety nllll 
toni\ ins ill\ll':ltl or tcfeu ing them 
10 tht• .ctlmini\11 a11011. S111cly it 
wnuhl lw lwtCI to tlt•lim•.llt' wllith 
lll ,lllt'U ,Ill' ~(TIII.IIll' I() ;I .. llltknl 
1 lllllt" .tutl "hid• ,houltl bt• 
h.11Hih•cl h • .1 higll('r authc>rity. 
1\111 . (or in,t.IIICC, 1\I.IIIC:IS whith 
k.t1l to '\t)C ial p10h.11 ion" :111' 
ptt·wml) ~oml ~uhjcns fo• \ll(h 
.1 ctllllt. l lnltllllllllllt'l) , \OIIIt' tillH'S 
TALK IN-
(Conl . £1om p. I. wl. !J) 
clid :m end th~· talk in. l k tritl· 
lllt'll thl.' 1\(),tttl of l"ru tl'eS .1~ l!t' 
•ng <let.tdtcll from tht• sdtool. lie 
,,,ill he hull ucve• wt•n .1 memh<'t 
of the ho.n d on tampm .md que~ 
tltHirtl tlwil .1bility 10 ju1lge .1 
!JIIl'\tion \Ill h 11s p •• llctnl hout ~. 
llowic• ttl\0 t' li.Jitt' \\t'tl 51.'\'l' l.ll ton 
u •pt' o f t•d~~t.lliOn hom the "St.lll 
lu1tl l).uly," ~taufoltl lluht' ISII)'· 
\'\',lll.u (' Fin i, Jllt')itiCII I or tht• 
<.nundl ul l'1 csitlenn, tallNI fo1 
t hr \lhonl to \top dt'ft•tuling 1\~\IC) 
un the h,l\i\ of till' .. I e<.h l•.•mily 
1111.1!\1'... ...lid W . .lly, ... I he I cd1 
l·.mul) lnl.ll\t' i\ clc.ul .1 nd hu\ het•n 
tlt•,ul !01 \1'\l' IJI )NIS. ·1 he with 
ch .1w.d ol l)c:lll n c,wniu!i 111111 
lk.111 l lullh h:l\t' hwuglll .thout 
II\ tlu\\ nl.tll .. llr \.1111 l"cdt 1\ nul 
1 ht· ,,II lit' \t hnol it W,l\ fo111 m fl\ c 
) 1',11, IIJ.\11 · 
Orw ' JK·• kt' l t.dh·d feu mcuc 
l IIHIIIOII,dl\111 li t• 1)1101('(1 J)ick 
(;II'JIIll) , whn &.lid. "i\ clrmllll~lltt 
tiuu All~ 111111!\' dullt•!" ' l ht• \Ill 
11! 111 felt llu .uhllllll\11.111011 , huuld 
"1\t' the· \luclt•lll \ .uul rh.ll th ry 
(llu• :ululllll\ll.llicm) lwei tlit•d IO 
!..Ill .Ill tlu '"\lit'\ ul di\WIItt ut 
\\llh lht• IJIII\111111 Clf Jloll ll'l,ll 
hm11 '· 
l .t' ll l..llllhtlll, 111111111 h .111111'\ 
I 1h1111 11l tlw I I ( II N I w ... \,lid 
Ill' 11111lcl ~t l' " 'hy ll• 1· .ulmil11m.1 
!Iiiii would uut 11111)11'1.111'. II<• 
111111 J,ti \. 11f \111111111 JI•IIIICIII.IIIIIII 
.It IIIII II I t'l h \111.111' lilt ('II III!\ ·" 
~\C II ·'' 1.11 \. ltl ~lillie• Ill llJJIIIHlll 
tltrllll d '"" ·""the tlhlll\ iu Huyu 
tm• I 1.111 I 111 t.dkd fw ,, l.11g1 
11111111111 ,,, till Ill " I \'( h .,, I Ioiii' 
1111 I'IIIIJI Ill Oltlt•l Ill \ ll tiW \ IIIIW 
\ I IIIII Il l IIIII I ( \1 
I ht• Ill"' \1111 11111 ll'h th.tl till 
Page Seven 
llw Dc<lll of Swdcm Afl':tiiS is 
uouhlcd with media ting iu the 
1onllins "IHch .11 1St' betweeu in-
dhi<luals on this campus. Such n 
"w:u ch out or I'll tell my daddy" 
.111itude ~hould be elimin.ucd 
hom thi> 'thool. :m d could be 
with the institution of a student 
tOIII t. \lso. in .1 m:111er such as 
·· I ht• Crt'.ll Clock Rohbcf) ... n ~tu· 
de111 cou11 might have decided 
tht• f:ur o f thl' intlividuab in-
\IIIH·tl .1fte1 satisfactory p.tyment 
f01 ll.m~o~Re~ had hecn made. 
:1.) Onu• or twice .- year, .t il stu· 
tlt·m~ houlll be .tllowcd to sug-
St'" ideas to 1 he Student Go' crn-
mt•nt in .111 .memhly similar to the 
() l)('n Sen.1t1' Meeting. Jr you truly 
want to 11111ke the 1(0\Crmnl'n t the 
'oite of tlw MtHien ts then the 
l;utn nlll\t he a llowed to sptnlt 
lll)· 
• • • 
I he flut o( my hlacle 10 the tWO 
lt'.ldc('I S who saw fit 10 .chedule 
l' '>llm dut in~; the hoycott. I agu~c 
rnou• "ith wh.ll )Oll ~~~ itlthnn your 
111.thilit y to ,,,md IIJI and vocalitc 
it. 
mulcuu ~houltl t ry to move alower 
in thrir plans ror rhnnge. 
\ nothl' l' snit! that he had more 
C.t•etlo rn :ct home than at T<'dt 
,ul() th.u ht• "ould neve• tome 
lwn· :cgain. 
Oue spcnl..cr expressed the 
u1>iuion th.1t the new student 
uniou w,l\ ju~t .111 appe:tscment 
101 pntlct.ll houu. 
Get •y Ulodgett. Sophomore 
Cl.c\s l'll'MtlC'ut. spoke of the two 
:lltel lloltiVt:8 tht• ~tudeuts have. 
' I ht•y l•lll 11\l' ma,~ effort, sudt a\ 
tlw hoywtt 01 thry can all go visit 
tht· <h.•;w, ilulh idu.1lly and t•xp• eu 
thd1 opiuiun~. li t· noted that the 
,tlul{'nh mmt he prep:u cd to 
c .111 y 011 tht• p tc'IC' II t seniors ef 
ln1ts, 111 1 ht• u n •t•ut i5sucs will 
Ilk. 
Robr11 Woog l'XJllt''IM'd the ide" 
th.ll till' lit\\' \tUdCIII gOVt'llii iiCIIl 
~hnuld ha H ' ' cprcsC'nt:H iou hasctl 
c111 cHhn th.tn dau Matm. He 
lt•lt that tlll t'l' uwmben of the 
l.u ulty ~lwuld bt· ou the new 
htMttl. 
"It' \\' J.uhl'l 1011cl11tiCtl th(' t.tlll. 
Ill oil lhl¥ 110i111 hy l'X Jll l:~\iiiJI hb 
111\gu't with lilt' utlmlui\t~rlliou 
l111 lUll t ' \1' 11 lOIIling lO Ji\tell 10 
tlu· utt-.• , "luth wt·•c put forth . lie 
~.11tf lh:ll ~ IIIH' the .Hlrlli tmlf,lliOII 
tlicl1ull Willi' w ht··•• the IIUdt•rm. 
tlw Mu<lt ut~ ,Jtouhl ntJW go to the 
o1Cl 1111111\ ll ol llllll. 
1\1 tlli' •nnmt·nt ·• l.ugc nu•nl.lc1 
ul '""It-"" w..c to m.u c.ll 011 lluyn 
IIIII 11.111, h111 Wt'll lf\11\illfed by 
~It' \\' th.ll tlli ~ W•l~ lUll neH'S\ary, 
Yl I I h• ,,lid IH' W,l\ Jll ll\ltl or the 
1111111ht1 ul \l llclt•lll\ \\hn wut• will 
iug 111 M·lll<l up fm what they be 
lu H', luu that tlwy '"m•ltl 1101 
11\k 111\1111( what tht•y hall K·••ncd 
h) pt·.utlul<li\tm\inn. 
MASQUE AU UITI()NS 
Audi t iotl'i wi ll be lwld ~unday, M :n c. h 5, 
.tt 7 ·00 p.ut. in Alden rot the M :"quc\ 'PI ing 
IHOduc.l itm. ' J IH.' play wiJI he cl 111fl\l(fl/ \0 
""'IC a1c tt v:u ict y ol po'>i t imt'l avai lable. 
1\!.ttura ll y the.· •<~ will he opc.·ning\ in the 
dtmu'i ,111d mdH''itta , Inn thCil' will al\o bc: 
op< rur1g' 111 indi vidua l vo<a l'l, 'II JaigiH dia 
Iogue I"' II\, and \tagc < 1r·w . 
Plca\c <OIItt~<:t Boh Woog (AJ•:Pi) m 
Frank Pyll. (A I 0 ) lor inlm Jll,ttion . 
Cagers Down Cadets; 
Edged By MIT 83-77 
Kevin Sullivan's consistent scor-
ing and Jim Lawson's fine scconrl 
half rebounding sp urred W.P.I. to 
a come-from-behind victory over a 
stubborn Coast Guard team. 
In the fint ha l£ Tech fell be· 
hind by 15 points, but a ra lly 
pulled the Engineen to a f1--point 
lead at the half. Coast Guard came 
onto the floor and immedia tely 
buil t up another lead of 10 points 
midway tl1rough the hal£. Senior 
Jim Lawson came in with 10 min· 
utes left, and by controlling the 
dereusivc hoards, pulled down J() 
rebounds. The team, with S min· 
utes le ft , forged ahead with a J(). 
point lead. During the last few 
miuutes W.l' .l. froze the ball and 
completed a fi ne 85--70 viCtory. 
Kevin Sullivan was again high 
scorer with 26 pts., followed by 
Don Lutz with 20 pu., a11tJ T om 
Gurney wirh 15 pts. Tech's shoot· 
ing percentage was 41 .7 perccut. 
compa·red to Coast Guard's 34 
percent. 
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NEIL DURKEE + BOB PLEINE5 
T his Saturday brings to an end what has been a long 
season for the basketball team. With last Saturday's loss 
to M.I.T ., the record now stands at 5 wins and 15 losses. 
The team has had to put up with a number of handicaps. 
The first four games of the season were probably the 
toughest of any on the remaining schedule, and they were 
played while trying to adjust to a new and unfamiliar 
type of offense and style of play. ln addition, Ed Cannon 
was lost early in the season with an ankle injury when 
the team was trying to make a come-back after 4 straight 
losses. Despite what the record indicates, the team has per-
formed well. A highly rated Assumption team, for ex-
ample, could not have come much closer to a big upset. 
This Saturday the season ends in a home game with 
our cross town rivals fTom Clark. In the past few games 
the team has had to bear an ext.ra handicap: lack of 
support. It seems to be diminishing more and more. 
With a game like the one coming up this Saturday, it 
just might mean the difference between ending the sea-
son on a sou r or happy note. 
• • • 
The upcoming C 1 ark. 
game also marks the end of 
D o n Lutz ' s bask e tba ll 
career here at Worcester 
Tech . The senior M .E. 
from Hopedale has starred 
in the T ech backcourt [or 
four years. Elected captain 
of the team this year , Don 
has always come up with 
the consistently good per-
formance, having secured 
~10 points through the As-
sumption game for a 15.0 
• • • 
Don Lutz 
points per game average. and would have to be rated 
as one of the best performers ever to play the backcoun 
posit ion here at Tech. It is hard w calculate the loss 
Lutz's graduation will mean to the team. Finding a re-
placement wi ll be one of the more diftlcuh jobs facing 
Coach Devlin next sea on. 
TECH NEWS 
:J~e :lee~ new~ 
SPORTS 
M.I.T . 
J\l. l.T . staged a late come bad: 
10 tdge tht· £ 11giur:crs K3-77 011 
their home court last Saturday 
night . 
T tc.h took wmrol of the g:une 
in the firM half. On the shooting 
of :;ull iva n aud Lull, the Engi· 
necrs wok an 9-1! lead ill the firM 
five minuteb. Then Krvin Sulliv:tu , 
~howing his hest game of the year 
on rcbouu!ling. srori 11g, and p:t'>-~ 
imcrccption, brought the £ ngi 
neers to a 22 16 lead. Wi th Bol1 
PleinC$ hilling from the wn~er, 
T ech hehl the lead a1 half time 
with a score of 16-!!8. 
The height advantage of f- I. J.T . 
hrough1 them right hac.k iuto tht· 
game. T hey hmugl11 the J,r:l m t· ro 
a 55-55 tic wi th 10 mi nutes .left tO 
play. 1:rom here u11 tl l the l a~t lt-w 
minute~ or play lite lcacl rhaugcd 
hands. M .l.T . then took control 
of the game. ·1 he t: ngiuecr~ fought 
hack u11til the li ui ~h. btll J\ r.t .'J . 
pullet! it out R!!-77. 
Captaiu 1>0 11 Lu t~. who ha~ 
heen oue ol Tech's hcst all-rouml 
pl ayer~. d in:rtc::ll the a11ack from 
tlw out,iclc while ndtl ing 26 poi111s 
to tlw \COre. Kn•in Sull iva 11 Wllb 
tlw high scorer with :!2 points. 
Boh l' lei11es had 10 and T om 
Gurney contributed 7. 
Matmen Split 
Rock Hartford 
On Feb. 21. the T ech w1 e tling 
team O\ crwhelmcc.l the vi~it ing 
Hanford team by a :!() to :! score. 
T ec.h won all hut one of the 
matches ami scored three pins dur· 
ing the match. 
In the 123 lb. weight class. JcH 
' I amulonis lost on a 5· 11 dct.ibion 
to his oppone111 from Hartftml. 
Richard Robey. in the I !10 lb. 
dass. o.une from behind in the 
last minute of the llliHCh lO Olll • 
po int his opponent 3 to 2. John 
Sto~tek a lso wcm by n lledsio 11, 
this time by a 5-!1 score in the 137 
lb. class. l'cte C:ro~ch wott hib 
Ill :ItCh iII I he J.j !j Jh. d i\'iSiOII lJy 
fo rfeit. 
Scott Wilson mattaged the fl rbt 
pitt fo r Tech comi 11g with I :ll7 
kit in thl' fina l periotl. ltv w"' 
leading by .tn 8-ll SWH' whcu he 
11111de the piu. 111 1he lti() lh. das~. 
George l'omrrc t hatl to .-.cult' for 
u 1-1-n \' ic'tory in a nHtHh ,,,hell' ht· 
n(::r rly pintted hb oppottcnt se'' 
t•ml limrs. 
Rus.~ Bone pinned his opponeut 
in the Hi7 lh. cln'i.\ with only on<• 
miuutt• gone in the s<'coud period. 
Ralph Eschhom (ollowcd this up 
iu the 177 lb. daM by pinuing 
h i~ ma 11 . In the Ilea' weight r<lm· 
peti tion, J im 1\r.tithwaitc \CMt•<l ,, 
!i to 3 ,·irtory. 
In their finn l nHitth or the s~·:t 
wn rhc Wotrcstcr T ech matmen 
wt•r<' wn lloped 25-li hy the Ll:lrt· 
mouth Collt'Ac wtestl<•t,. 
r ht• meet llj>l' IICd Il l) With the 
CJIIid~o pinning of T amu lo 11is of 
l t•th. l'edt's oul)' win~ rame 111 
the l.t~t two mattlt<·~. Ralph Estlt-
IXIIII \~On by tkti ion in the 177 
lb. cl:t~' while co -captain J im 
Bmhhwaite defeated his oppoue11t 
iu the Hca ... ywcight class. 
r ech w,t~t at a tlisach .mtagc 
going into the mN'L. because they 
I 
' 
vo. 
il 
1 
Cotte r sends puck netward l>a 
311 
SKATERS END CAJfPAJGN Pr be 
POST 4 - 9 RECORD co~ 
thr firm I t.cn minutes. Engineer &oallt The Worce~tcr Tetl• Hockey 
Team finished their seaS<m laM 
week 011 a rather low note. T h<· 
Engineer~ were defeated l wice, 
lmi ng to Holy Cross 12·2 and then 
dropping a f)-2 clecil>ion to Assum p· 
liOII. r ite l loly Cross game wa~ 
hy lar T cclt 'b JlO<•rcsr showing of 
1he t:tmpaign while t.hc As.~u rnp· 
tion (onu•st was much closer than 
the scor(• wnuld teml to indica te. 
·1 he Holy Cro,~ game: was iJJ. 
la tcd lrom the Mart . The Cru· 
$<ulerb ~cored '" U:·IO of t.he fi rst 
periou and cominuecl to score a l· 
moM at will. 1 he l>COrc at the end 
uf the ini tia l periou of !Jlay saw 
l lnly Gross leadi ng !J. I. T ech's lone 
gua l c.une ofl' the Mi<.k ol Ray 
R:u.iuc at !i: I I. T ech's tlcfeuse 
'ri ll t•ll ('t i ~l ightly in the middil.' 
period. lluL the Cros~ \ti ll m llll · 
aged rwo I(O!l ls to hoost their lead 
lO 5· 1. 
"I he fi na l period got off to an 
ominous stan with the Crmaders 
~owli ug in the fi rM eight sctouds. 
This goal, however, was equalized 
at 2:13 when Keu Ba~~man scored 
a~sist c<l by Untte Green and Uob 
J ohuson. T his was Tech's last 
stmug offeu~i "c clfon or the gn mc. 
From th is p<li ll t 0 11 the Crusaders 
co11t rollcd the pl.ty complelC'I.y. 
With a ~e ric' or COIIIillii O II~ o fTen· 
sive rushes agnins1 dtc T ech cage, 
Holy Gross t:llliccl ~ix limes i 11 1 he 
were wrt:~tl ing wi thout the services 
or l'e te c:rosth. Worce~ tt·r fi n i,o;hetl 
n fl the season with a tJ fi.J record 
o\'er.tll . ·1 heir only o thct· compe-
tition wi ll he in the New Englttnd 
Cnllc~«: wreM iing meet in Mard1. 
Frosh Hoopsters 
Lose to Beavers 
'I ht• l'rt·~hmittt ba~kctba II team 
1oM Ill ,I ,IJarp i\1.1.1' team S:ttul'· 
cl,ty, February :!5, loy '' scnrc of 
~~~~ 10 R5. Litt(' in the fim period, 
~ 1. 1.'1'. came out wi th n roving 
1one pres~ n11d mn up n ttuick 
twelve points w r;tisc their leacl 
w ci'lh1ecn. !'his lend proo.cd to 
ht• ton llHith f01 the l'ed1 lliCII , 
t'\<'n though they pln)'C!tl a hartl 
alltl ~piritecl g.une to the end . 
\l atty pl.t)Cr~ got inw the g.une 
.wtl the scoring wn~ evenly ~pread . 
lu the (',lrly p.lrt or lhc gamt•, 
Ollie Bliggs sparkled as he blocked 
\hots nnd h''r.thhecl quite ,1 few 
H'hou 111h. Bnh Dt1ugla~ ,howed 
<ome fine 'h0<1tinl{ nnd Vit Denni~ 
put in Onl' of his bcucJ· pl'rfnml 
.utt•' ' nf tht• ~car. 
On i\ larch ·1, the £rc~hmen pby 
Clark a t home in the last game of 
1hc S('asou, in what hould be a 
J.;"00\1 g:une. 
Hil l M nho 11cy made S I saves, whllc .~tr itie Ted• ma11agcd 2() l>hots on tbt Iii• Holy Cro'>-~ net. T he 12 goab 11 
this !fJmc represent the greattll j()t 
f Nl 1111mher o goals scored agai1111 , 
T cth since la te 1%5 whtn tht 
Ska 1 cr~ su ff eH!d a 16-1 lou to dit ~I 
Uuh•cnity o£ Connecticut. Qnt 
rnc 
T <:dlS final Wll tCSt or the lltaQ Jl~ 
against Assurnptiou CQilege wa1 a \c 
close ba ttle until the Greyhound! Cro 
broke the game open with r010 (ol( 
goals in the fi nal period. !;'T,I 
Assumpr ion opened the KOri.. h) 
with a goal at 2:23 of the initial l~fl 
period. T ech tied tl•e score at 9:21 cht 
when Ray Racine convmal 111~ 
pa~scs from Bim StniiiOII and Boll Ma 
Johuson. 
T he scwnd p<'riod was a ~WD 
ac1ment of the op<'ning stanu. At 
\umption scored early and Ttd 
ca nu? bark to tic the score. 1Uci111 
wa~ again rhc marksman for Ttd: 
,,,ki11g pa~~e~ from Sttvc Pytb 
a 11cl Stamon. The game wem ia11 
the fin al period tied at 2·2 and ~ 
was here that T eth fell victim 11 
the Greyhounds' scoring baiTIIf }fn 
M;~honey rccord<:u 26 saves whik mo 
T ech's offense peppered the N \()( 
~umpt io11 n1ge wi 1h •16 sho11. pic 
The Tech Skaters finished lt. 
season with :1 1-7 record for leap d l( 
play ami a 4·9 record overall. r .• 
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